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F.Y.I.
For Your Information

Black-Eyed Peas
The custom of eating black- 

eyed peas on New Year’s Day is 
peculiar to the South. However, 
Texans, particularly West Texans 
are downright fanatic about it. 
The Black-Eyed Pea Brigade. A 
self appointed watchdog group 
for the spotted legume claim that 
more black-eyed peas are con
sumed in West Texas than any 
other identifiable region in the 
United States.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Unemployment Steady
The Texas Comptroller’s of

fice reports that the state’s job
less claims held steady in Octo
ber and remained at 5.0 percent. 
That news came despite the cre
ation of 253,000 new jobs in the 
Texas, mostly in the service sec
tor.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

New Year’s Resolutions
According to Charles Proudfit 

effective New Year’s resolutions 
must be:

1) Specific
2) Measurable
3) Actionable
4) Consistent
5) Pursued

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

On this Date
On this date in 1960 Carl and 

the Passions changed their 
name to The Beach Boys and 
became an overnight sensation. 
In 1967, playing in a wind chill of 
40 degrees below zero, the 
Green Bay Packers won the Na
tional Football League champion
ship game by defeating the Dal
las Cowboys 21-17 in a game 
that will forever be known as The 
Ice Bowl.

Birthdays of note include: 
1880 WWII Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff George Marshall; 
1924 singer Rex Allen; 1937 ac
tor Sir Anthony Hopkins; 1943 
singer John Denver (Deutsch- 
endorf); 1943 actor Ben Kingsley; 
1950 Dallas Cowboys receiver 
Golden (John) Richards (Super 
Bowls X, XII).

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Most Popular Names
The most popular names for 

babies in Texas are:
, (Girls) Ashley, Emily, Jessica, 
Sarah, Alexis, Jennifer, Hannah, 
Samantha, Victoria, Taylor

(Boys) Jose, Michael, Chris
topher, Jacob, Joshua, Matthew, 
David, Daniel, Jonathan and 

randon

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Odds & Ends
There is no single cat called 

; panther. The name is corn- 
only applied to the leopard, but 

s also used to refer to the puma
d the jaguar. A black panther
¿ally a black leopard.

__ jj

Public hearing held to discuss 
SCISD closed campus policy

photo by Kathy Mankin
Crunch — This 1972 Ford Ranchero was involved in a hit-and-run accident at 12:40 a.m. on 
Wednesday, December 23rd. It collided with a green Dodge pickup, owned by Randy Mankin, 
parked on the 200 block o f Southwest Main Street. The vehicle's owner, Dewey Swicegood, 27, of 
Eldorado was arrested at his apartment shortly after the mishap and charged with failure to stop 
and leave information, driving without a license and driving without liability insurance. He was 
released on $5,000 bail the next morning.

County Livestock & Food Show  
slated for January 8th & 9th

by Nancy Lester
The cold weather is a sure sign 

that Stock Show Season has hit 
Schleicher County and the annual 
Junior Livestock, Food and Project 
Show will be held Friday and Sat
urday, January 8 & 9, at the Exhibit 
Building.

Creative Arts Entries will be 
accepted at the Show Barn on 
Thursday, January 7, from 9 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. Mrs. Barbara Earwood 
from Sonora will once again be 
serving as the Art Show Judge. She 
is always so complimentary of the 
quality of work exhibited.

All Livestock Exhibits must be 
in place and weighed in by 6 p.m.

on Thursday, January 7, and the 
show will actually start at 8:30 a.m. 
Friday with the Meat Goat Show 
followed by Steers.

A lunch break will be taken 
from 12 to 1 and the show will re
sume with Heifers followed by the 
Swine Classes.

The show will start at 9:00 a.m. 
on Saturday Morning with the 
Lamb Show. The Dog Show will 
be held at 11 a.m. and the Food 
Show will also be held on Satur
day Morning.

The Dog Show is open to all 
youth in the Community. There will 
be two classes groomed dogs and 
dressed dogs. You may show your

dog in the dressed category and 
then undress them and show them 
in the groomed category. Dogs 
must be on a leash and have not 
eaten a sheep in the past month.

Food Show entries need to be in 
place by 9 a.m. forjudging at 10:00 
a.m. The annual Barbecue Lunch 
will be served at 11:30 a.m. on Sat
urday and the presentation of awards 
and sale will start at 12:30 p.m.

Everyone is invited to come out 
and see the 4-H and FFA members 
exhibit their projects. Livestock 
projects teach responsibility as well 
as subject matter knowledge! It is 
a great family projects and we hope 
to see lots of families at the Show!

Livestock assistance sign-up deadline extended

More than eighty members of 
the public were present Tuesday 
night at a hearing called by the 
Schleicher County I.S.D. board of 
trustees concerning the new “closed 
campus” policy which takes effect 
Monday, January 4 on the High 
School and Middle School cam
puses.

Supt. Hal Porter opened the 
meeting saying, “Protecting your 
children is our prime concern.” He 
went on to describe the school’s 
closed campus policy which was 
approved by trustees last week af
ter Middle School students were 
arrested for having a fire arm at 
school.

Porter said the Middle School 
students would not be allowed to 
leave the campus for lunch. Excep
tions to the policy would involve 
medical necessity and parents who 
came to the school to pick up their 
children for lunch. Porter empha
sized that only the child’s parents 
would be allowed pick up a Middle 
School student.

High School students will face 
the same closed campus rules for the 
first three weeks of the spring se
mester. However, they will be al
lowed to earn the privilege to leave 
the campus for lunch provided they: 
1) were passing all their classes; 2) 
had no disciplinary referrals; 3) had 
no unexcused absences; and 4) had 
no more than two tardies.

The first to address the trustees 
was Monty Bybee who questioned 
the quality of the food in the school 
cafeteria. “If it’s good for the kids it 
should be good for the teachers and 
they don’t eat it.”

Bill Hodges questioned the 
cafeteria’s ability to serve additional 
numbers of students. It was noted 
that meals already begin at 10:00 
a.m. Hodges called the meal “ more 
like a brunch”.

Several high school students were 
in attendance and asked questions of

the trustees. One was Juan Montalvo 
who asked if the mles were, “carved 
in stone?” He said that he had already 
proven himself by keeping his grades 
up and staying out of trouble. “Why 
should I have to prove myself all over 
again because some Middle School 
kid had a gun? I didn’t do anything 
wrong.”

That sentiment was expressed by 
more than one person before the 
meeting was over. Jerry Miller in
troduced himself as a full-time tax
payer and part-time resident of 
Schleicher County. He drew ap
plause from the audience when he 
told trustees, “More emphasis 
should be placed on getting the 
trouble makers out of school and off 
the campus.”

Montalvo spoke again telling the 
board that teachers weren’t setting 
a good example. “They bring knives 
to school and use tobacco products 
yet you want to take our privileges 
away.”

Several spoke in support of the 
school board and praised them for 
taking action. David Neal said, “Ev
erybody wants to have a good school. 
All they’re asking is for us to sacri
fice for three weeks. In that time the 
cream will rise to the top and the 
dregs will settle to the bottom. It’s 
like a team sport...everybody has to 
work together.

After the public hearing seg
ment of the meeting the tmstees dis
cussed the input from the commu
nity. “I think the crowd was very 
kind to us,” commented tmstee Phil 
McCormick. “We’ve had a gang 
problem in school for quite awhile 
and we didn’t get on them like we 
should have. The crowd could have 
said ‘Why did y’all let this happen.”

The new closed campus policy 
will begin as scheduled on Monday, 
January 4, 1999. Orientation pro
grams will be held that day for 
Middle School and High School 
students.

USDA's Farm Service Admin
istrator Keith Kelly announced that 
the deadline for eligible livestock 
owners to apply for USDA's Live
stock Assistance Program has been 
extended. Under this new $200 
million livestock assistance pro
gram, USDA will compensate 
farmers and ranchers for 1998 
losses because droughts and other 
natural disasters reduced grazing

vegetation.
Because of the time necessary to 

assemble information associated 
with eligibility, many counties were 
not approved until after sign-up be
gan. In an effort to give livestock 
owners whose livelihoods are on the 
line, through no fault of their own, 
have a chance to continue doing 
what they do best—producing food 
and fiber for Americans and for the

Grant-writing seminar 
to be held in Ozona

Knowing how to write an effec
tive grant proposal will aid your or
ganization to become more suc
cessful in obtaining funding for 
your project. Concho Valley 
RC&D will be sponsoring a Grant 
Writing II Seminar in Ozona on 
January 26 through the 28. The 
semina will be held at the Crockett 
County Extension Building. "The 
cost of the seminar will be $ 150.00 
per registrant and will include grant 
writing materials," said Tony 
Resendez, Coordinator.

The seminar format includes

both lecture and interactive train
ing with individuals working alone 
or in small groups. Dr. Don Udell 
will conduct the seminar. Dr. Udell 
has authored and published many 
articles and monographs. He has 
written and received funds for and 
directed over thirty federal, state, 
and philanthropic grants.

The deadline for registration 
has been set for January 21, 1999 
and if you need more information 
on the seminar, contact Tony 
Resendez in Brady at 915-597- 
4666.

world, I am allowing this additional 
time to apply, Kelly said.

Sign-up for assistance under 
this program began November 23, 
1998. Payments will be issued af
ter publication of program regula
tions and the completion of the 
sign-up. Sign-up, originally sched
uled to end on January 8,1999, has 
been extended and USDA will an
nounce the deadline after publica
tion of the program regulations. 
USDA will make assistance avail
able on a county-by-county basis 
in counties where at least 40 per
cent grazing loss occurred for 90 
or more consecutive days. Live
stock owners can contact a local 
USDA Service Center or Farm Ser
vice Agency office for more infor
mation.

Jan Wanoreck, CED stated that 
Schleicher and Sutton counties 
were approved December 14,1998. 
Producers need to call the Schle
icher office at 853-3535 or Sutton 
Office at 387-3111 to set up an ap
pointment to complete their appli
cation. Producers need to know 
their head count as of May 1,1998 
and any changes made through 
December 15, 1998.

S0
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photos by Kathy Mankin

Armando VillvicencioDusty Nolen

Nolen and Villavicencio named 
to S-T’s All-West Texas team
Post-season honors continued 

to roll in for the Eldorado Eagles 
football team this week when two 
of the team’s senior players were 
named to the San Angelo Standard- 
Times’ All-West Texas Team.

Dusty Nolen and Armando 
Villavicencio were instrumental in 
the Eagles reaching the playoffs 
for the 5th consecutive year.

Nolen was named to the All- 
West Texas offensive unit as an

offensive lineman. He was also 
named to the All-District squad and 
was selected by his teammates as 
the Offensive Lineman of the year.

Villavicencio was named to the 
All-West Texas defensive squad as 
a defensive lineman. He, too, was 
named to the All-District team and 
was chose by his teammates as the 
Defensive Lineman of the Year 
and was recipient of the team’s 
Headhunter Award.
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Does personal responsibility exist any more?

BAXTER
BLACK
ON THE EDGE OF  
COM M ON SENSE

New  Year 1998
Lord, as we put a close to 1998 

we find we have painted ourselves 
in a comer again. Most of agricul
ture is in the toilet.

Not that the consumer would 
know. They see bountiful fields, 
steakhouses booming and cowboys 
in big hats.

America's biggest cash crops - 
cattle, com, wheat, and soybeans 
are mired in miserable markets. 
The government is rushing to rein
state farm subsides for the grain. 
Livestock producers are fighting for their life at the bank.

The cattle market, for which 
Americans pay the biggest chunk 
of their food dollar, has been stag
nant for the beef producer the last 
4 years. They are getting paid the 
same price they were paid in 1983, 
about $66 in real dollars, not ad
justed for inflation.

That's a 30% drop in wages in 
15 years. How many small busi
nessmen or large corporations, or 
government entities could survive 
that kind of pay cut? And the 
price of hogs is too low to talk 
about.

Sometimes we in agriculture get 
the feeling we were a part of an 
archaic enterprise that is slowly 
dying. Maybe like a custom 
bootmaker or a builder of harps. 
Artisans that have watched their 
skills be taken over by computers 
and robots and people paid by the 
hour.

But the world can survive with
out harps and handmade boots. It

-------------------------- ------- !
* "
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It was pointed out to me recently 
that I am narrow minded. The lady 
who made the observation said that I 
am overly judgemental and should 
learn to be more considerate of other 
people and their shortcomings. Her 
statement was made during a discus
sion we were having about personal 
responsibility and how it is becom
ing increasingly difficult to find 
people who will stand accountable 
for their actions.

The issue has become a sore point 
with me since last week when my 
pickup was rammed by a hit-and-run 
driver.

I was spending a late Tuesday 
night at the office putting the finish
ing touches on the Christmas edition 
of the Success when, at about 12:30 
a.m., I heard tires squealing then a 
loud crash. I made it to the front of 
the office just in time to watch an old 
Ford Ranchero speed away. It had 
just collided with my pickup and the 
driver didn’t see fit to stop and tell 
anyone.

I contacted the Sheriff’s office and 
within m inutes Depufy Joe 
Dombroski arrived to investigate. He 
took a few photos and collected some 
paint and other material which were 
obviously from the offending vehicle.

Over The

Back Fence
b y  R a n d y  M a n k in

Then, I rode with him as he followed 
a trail of radiator fluid and tire marks 
to the Eldorado Place Apartments 
where we located a Ford Ranchero 
with a bashed in front-end. The paint 
samples matched and he ordered the 
vehicle impounded.

A few moments later Joe roused 
the owner of the vehicle from his 
apartment and arrested him for leav
ing the scene of the accident. A l
though there was a strong odor alco
hol in the air, the man wasn’t given a 
breathalyzer test since he hadn’t been 
apprehended while still behind the 
wheel.

To make a long story short, the sus
pect had no driver’s license and, of 
course, no insurance. He did get to 
spend the night in jail, but bonded out 
early the next morning. I’d venture 
to say that he slept better than I did.

It’s been a week now and the fel
low who hit my truck has yet to con

tact me. N o offer to pay for the 
damage...no explanation...no apology.

I have insurance which protects me 
against uninsured motorists. But, some
how that doesn’t settle the issue in my 
mind. Then there’s the matter of the 
deductible I must pay and, of course, 
the inconvenience. Plus, what do you 
want to bet this makes my insurance 
rates go up?

One week later, I had a conversa
tion with a young high school student. 
He, too, is a little frustrated by the de
cline in personal responsibility.

You see, the school board had de
cided to close the Middle School and 
High School campuses. No leaving for 
lunch or any other reason. The young 
man couldn’t understand why his privi
leges had been taken away...especially 
since he had done nothing wrong.

Neither was he impressed with the 
school’s plan that will allow him to earn 
his privileges back with good grades 
and conduct. He argued that he already 
met those standards and doesn’t under
stand why he must earn something that 
was taken away because of another’r 
misdeeds.

It occurred to me that this youn 
man had become almost as narrc 
minded and judgemental as a newspa 
per editor I could name.

cannot live without food.
I think it is the attachment to 

land and livestock that gives us the 
feeling we are part of an ancient 
tradition.

And we are, no matter how 
much technology and science and 
research and commercialization we 
apply to agriculture, we are still do
ing our job where the rubber meets 
the road, where the rope meets the 
hom, where the plow turns the soil. 
Our kind has been doing it since 
the dawn of time.

We have always been at the 
mercy of uncontrollable acts of 
God. No computer can make it rain. 
We overproduce in cycles, which 
are beyond our control. One could 
argue strict government control of 
production would smooth out the 
rough spots. But look how well it 
worked for the communists.

America is in no danger of 
starving. Capitalism, pride, long 
hours and the stubborn persistence 
of those who work the land guar
antee it.

Our political leaders spend un
countable hours and dollars 
micromanaging the minutae of hu
man existence while we toil un
ceasing to supply life's basic needs.

Not as glamorous as a space 
shuttle launch, or a car parts recall 
or a presidential appointment, but 
by far more essential and everlast
ing and significant in the big pic
ture.

After all, what is the life span 
of a cabinet appointee today?

Some Eastland County Legends
Mamie Joyce was a popular 

girl in Rising Star High School. 
She was in the class of 1918 that 
selected the school colors, blue 
and white. The schools' athletic 
teams were known as the Wild
cats. Mamie played basketball.

Mamie married her high 
school sweetheart, Cecil H. Joyce 
and moved to Fort Worth where 
her husband worked in construc
tion. The Joyces later moved back 
to Rising Star and Cecil became 
an automobile dealer.

Mamie got involved with the 
social life in Rising Star. She be
longed to the Saturday Club, a 
study club which meets on 
Wednesdays. A couple of years 
ago Mamie, now in her 90's, wrote 
a brief history of Rising Star.

She says the town was settled 
by seven farming families who left 
Longview in December of 1874 
looking for fertile land. Along the 
way, someone told them Eastland 
county had good farming land and 
the woods were full of deer, tur-

___i
Rolling Along With

Tumbleweed Smith

key and quail.
In January of 1875 the seven 

families pitched their tents just a 
mile from where the city of Rising 
Star is now. They decided to start 
their new life right there. Land was 
selling for one dollar an acre. Prime 
land brought three dollars an acre.

Other families moved in and 
soon built a school and a church. 
Sipe Springs was the nearest post

office and general store.
In 1881 the settlers decided they 

needed a post office of their own. 
They wanted to call the place Star, 
but that name was already taken by 
a village in Mills county. The resi
dents decided that since it was a 
young, rising community, they 
would call it Rising Star.

Cotton was the principle cash 
crop. Soon there were gins in Ris
ing Star named Blue Goosq 
Red Tiger. Rising Star .became a  
thriving community with stores, 
barber shops, banks, a newspaper 
and blacksmith shop. The town was 
incorporated in 1903. The first car, 
a red Maxwell, arrived in Rising 
Star in 1910.

In 1914, the farming emphasis 
shifted from cotton to peanuts and 
soon there was a train called the 
Peanut Special traveling between 
DeLeon, Cross Plains and Rising 
Star. Oil arrived on the scene in 
1917 and Ranger, Desdemona and 
Pioneer became boom towns. 
Ranger's population exploded from

one thousand to more than 25,000. 
Rising Star's boom was not im
pressive, compared to the others, 
but the community did realize 
some paved streets, electricity and 
water and some new hotels and 
businesses houses.

Not far from Rising Star is 
Eastland, the county seat. In 1897 
a courthouse was built. Someone 
put a homed frog inside the cor
nerstone. When a new courthouse mvfiU.jriQ« i ) ( i u jsjiiiifiiJnOv was hunt 31 years later, the cor-
nerstone was opened and the 
homed frog was flat as a pancake, 
but still alive. He is named "Old 
Rip" and rests in peace in a glass 
covered coffin in the lobby of the 
courthouse.

In 1927 a bank in Cisco was 
robbed by a man dressed as Santa 
Claus. Two men were killed dur
ing the robbery. The robber, Mar
shal Ratliff, was arrested and 
jailed. A crowd of about 1500 
people took him out of the jail and 
hung him. It was the last mob 
lynching in Texas.

Lawmakers file rewrite of Texas Constitution
AUSTIN — Texas’ 122-year- 

old constitution has been rewritten 
by Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, and Rep. Rob Junell, D- 
San Angelo. The two lawmakers 
have filed their draft as House Joint 
Resolution 1, for consideration by 
the 76th Texas Legislature.

If adopted, the constitution 
would change how public officials 
are selected and would create a 
cabinet form of government giving 
the governor power to appoint the 
land commissioner, agriculture 
commissioner and railroad com
missioners. It also would give the 
governor power to appoint all dis
trict and appeals court judges and 
make their retention subject to ap
proval by a vote of the people. A 
new state constitution would have 
to win a two-thirds vote in the Leg
islature, and then election by Texas 
voters.

As good or bad as those changes 
sound, there’s one thing upon 
which Texas Republican Party 
chief Susan Weddington and Texas 
Democratic Party chairwoman 
Molly Beth Malcolm agree, The 
Dallas Morning News reported last 
week: It’s not time rewrite the 1876 
Texas Constitution.

Departing Sharp Offers Advice
Texas Comptroller John Sharp 

last week made his final plug for

State ¿ C a p ita l

■i • % ■ -r": ^:.rr

HIGHLIGHTS
By Ed Sterling

fiscal responsibility in the new 
Legislature convening Jan. 12. 
Sharp, who will leave elected of
fice next month after losing his bid 
for lieutenant governor, has esti
mated that the state could have 
about a $4 billion surplus when the 
biennial budget ends Aug. 31.

“They’re not going to be think
ing about paring back and storing 
their nuts for winter. Somebody’s 
got to be the bad guy,” he told the 
Austin American-Statesman.

The last installment of Sharp’s 
ongoing audit of state government 
recommends changes that could 
save the state $1.7 billion over five 
years.

After leaving office, Sharp will 
join the Dallas-based tax consult

ing firm of Ryan & Co. He will rep
resent the company to businesses 
in Texas and nationally.

Bush Names W illiams to RRC
Gov. George W. Bush last week 

named former federal prosecutor 
Michael Williams to the three- 
member Texas Railroad Commis
sion. Williams, a 45-year-old Ar
lington lawyer, will be the first 
African-American to serve on the 
107-year-old board.

Next month, when Williams 
begins to fill the two years remain
ing on the term of comptroller-elect 
Carole Keeton Rylander, he will be 
the only African-American to hold 
a statewide office. Williams said he 
intends to run for a full term in 
2000.

DPS Predicts 60 Traffic Deaths
The Texas Department of Pub

lic Safety has predicted that as 
many as 60 people could die in traf
fic accidents during reporting pe
riods between Christmas Eve and 
Jan. 3. Eighty-eight traffic deaths 
were recorded during the holiday 
period last year.

This year’s prediction of fewer 
deaths was made because Christ
mas and New Year’s fall on Fri
days, making for shorter holiday 
weekends. Last year, the holidays 
fell on Thursdays.

Other Capital Highlights
• Texas Attorney General Dan 

Morales last week questioned the 
fairness of the state’s system of ad
ministering the death penalty, par
ticularly in regards to racial bias 
and clemency procedures. Mo
rales, who did not seek re-election, 
will leave office in January after 
eight years as the state’s top law
yer.

• The Swiss firm of Herzog & 
de Mueron has been hired by the 
University of Texas at Austin to 
design the $40 million Blanton 
Museum of Art, to open in 2002.

• The Texas Transportation 
Commission is requesting $22 
million in new federal funding to 
be used in projects including the , 
widening of Interstate 35 south of 
Austin and construction of Texas 
130, a north-south loop that would 
allow traffic to bypass Austin.

• State Reps. Warren Chisum, 
R-Pampa, and Robert Talton, R- 
Pasadena, have filed legislation 
that would ban homosexuals an 
bisexuals from serving as foste. 
parents.

• The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety’s Missing Persons Clear
inghouse, which operates 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week, is asking 
for help locating missing Texans. 
Runaways are being asked to call 
1-80Q-346-3243. *
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Obituari H

Virginia Speck Longenette Pflüger
p SAN ANGELO — Virginia 
Speck Longenette Pfluger’s life 
began Sept. 8, 1918, and ended 
Tuesday, Dec, 22, 1998. Bom in 
Eldorado to Charles and Vina

1980s. They delighted in discov
ering America together in numer
ous travels during their marriage.

Her service to the community 
included serving on the board for

1 Speck, Virginia lived in West Texas Plaza del Sol which was respon- 
j for all her 80 years, the past 42 of sible for planning and building the 
{which were in San Angelo. new retirement centers in San
I After her mother died when she Angelo. In addition she was a board 
Itwas only 4, Virginia lived in the member for the Children’s Emer- 

outbacks of West Texas for eight gency Shelter. She and Gillie also 
years during the depression when delivered Meals for the Elderly for 
she was 11-18 years old. It was this years. Serving as an exemplary role 
informative and challenging time model, her family and friends have 
of her life that she developed her been blessed in experiencing and 
foundation of faith and values. Sur- learning from Virginia’s belief in

and her ability to live by the Golden 
Rule: “Do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you.” Her loved 
ones consider Virginia to be angelic 
as she gave abundantly and lov
ingly of herself to others.

Virginia is survived by her hus
band, Gillie Pfluger, a resident at 
Meadow Creek Nursing Center; 
her sons, Shad Longenette and 
wife, Evelyn, Lowell Longenette 
and wife, Cathy, Gary Pfluger and 
wife, Cindy; her daughters, Gillene 
Swain and husband, Ed,, and 
Brenda McLain and husband, 
Ronnie. Other family survivors in
clude a niece, Sue Scott and hus
band, George, and cousins, Karen 
Absher and husband, Jack, 
Gretchen Curry, Lisa Curry and 
Brock Curry and wife, Betty. In 
addition, she is loved by nine 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. Funeral service will 

Example and influence contributed be at 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 26, at 
o the growth and development of First Christian Church with the 
he church and congregation. She Rev. Ben Todd and Ben Hubert of- 

^vas the first chairman of the board ficiating. Burial will follow in

viving off the land, Virginia was 
home-schooled by her father and 
stepmother who taught her the im
portance and appreciation of God’s 

^gifts of nature - wind for the wind
mill to provide water for the crops.

She married J.W. Longenette in 
1942 and gave birth to two sons, 
’•had and Lowell. Her husband died 
a an accident in 1964 and she as- 
/.med the management of

Agenette Flying Service for 11 
ars.

In 1966, Virginia became the 
ife of Gillie Pfluger and a devoted 

mother to his children, Gary, 
Brenda and Gillene.

She was an honored charter 
member of College Hills Christian 
Church where she dedicated the 
past 32 years in unselfishly serv
ing God and his children. Members 
Jefer to Virginia respectfully as the 
Church’s Mother,” as her spiritual

MILITARY
M

n e w s

Airman Luis A. M ata

£

DECEMBER 18,1998 — Navy 
Airman Luis A. Mata, son of Juan 
M. and Josefa G. Mata of 105 
Fields St., Eldorado, Texas, re
cently participated in Operation 
Desert Fox while assigned to the 
amphibious assault ship and flag
ship USS Belleau Wood, currently 
deployed to the Western Pacific 
and Indian oceans as part of the 
USS Belleau Wood Amphibious 
Ready Group.

During the operation, U.S. 
forces launched attacks on military 
installations in Iraq. The attacks 
were made after Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein's refusal to allow 
U.N. teams to inspect Iraqi instal

lations for weapons of mass de
struction. President Hussein con
stantly denied inspectors access to 
facilities which could house or 
manufacture such weapons in Iraq.

Based in Sasebo, Japan, Mata's 
ship and its embarked Marines 
present a formidable U.S. presence 
which can provide a rapid response 
in times of crisis. Sailors and Ma
rines aboard USS Belleau Wood 
can conduct a variety of missions 
from reconnaissance and amphibi
ous assaults to evacuating civilians 
and providing humanitarian aid.

The 1997 graduate of Eldorado 
High School joined the Navy in 
September 1997.

courtesy photo

Mrs. Jeffery Hernandez

Kotsch-Hernandez are wed

4nd first woman elder of the 
church.

Virginia and Gillie owned “The 
Continental House” oi^D avid 
Street during the 1970s and pro
vided the area with a unique col
lection of household items and gifts 
for all occasions. Virginia and 
Gillie were well known for the ben
eficial estate sales they conducted 
throughout the area during the

Birthdays
D e c e m b e r
3 1 s t Christy Arendt, Gabriel Avila, 
G arrett Bownds, Lance Jones, 
Christy Robinson, Jack Dean, 
Larry Hamilton, Douglas Ray Box 
J a n u a ry

% ls t  John M ack Redish, Rosalio  
Rocha, Donnie Overstreet, Dexter 
Jay, M ack Redish, Emily Newm an, 
Tlco Robles
2n d  N adia L. Santellano  
3 rd  R e b e c c a  M artin ez , K enneth  
P h illip s , M a r ib e l V illa v ic e n c io ,  
B e ck y  M a rtin e z , S o n ia  H e rre ra , 
N orm a Jean Mund, Hym an Sauer, 
Dianna Goodrum , Joel M artinez  
4 th  A m b e r  H a m ilto n , D e n a  
M anning
5 th  Z ack Koenig, M att McCorm ick, 
H a le y  Edm iston, A n d rea  R obles, 
Luis Aguilar 
6th  E. H. Topliffe,
7 th  R ay David Buitron Sr., M ary  
Leggett, Dillon Greer, Bryce 
Leggett, E w e  Kuykendall, S teve  
Parker
8th  C h an ce  B ehrens, Bob P age, 
D e lia  H e r re ra ,  C a n d i H o m e r, 
The lm a Bosm ans, Juana Rojas 
9th  Tata Belm an, Jennifer Sellers

A nniversaries
J a n u a ry
2n d  Chris & Chris M cC ravey  
3rd  Richard & Lew anna Hartgrove

Fairmount Cemetery. Arrange
ments are by Johnson’s Funeral 
Home. Pallbearers are Bill Archer, 
Bill Seaman. Gary Lindahl, Jim 
fiasor, O’Neal Westbrook, johnny 
Coats, Stratton Cralle, Harold 
Chandler and Alvin Hay.

Memorials may be directed to 
Meals for the Elderly, Hospice of 
San Angelo or College Hills Chris
tian Church.

BURNET - Amy M ichelle 
Kotsch and Jeffrey Matthew 
Hernandez were married Dec. 19, 
1998, at First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Rob McGill 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are John 
and Jo Helen Kotsch of Eldorado 
and Eugene and Mary Hernandez 
of Bumet.

Maid of honor was Kim Scott 
of San Angelo. Bridesmaids were 
Melissa Thompson of Burnet, 
Dawn Hooper of San Angelo, Kim 
Leal of Harlingen, Becky 
Hernandez and Jean Hernandez of 
Bumet. Flower girls were Tristen 
and Landree Thompson of Bumet.

Best man was Jody Hernandez 
of Burnet. Groomsmen were

Golf Ploy Day
by Mabel Freitag

Dominic Hernandez of Burnet, 
Michael Cisneros of Austin, Tho
mas Hernandez of Aransas Pass, 
Robert Hernandez of New Milford, 
Connecticut and Mark Feild of 
Bumet. Ring bearers were Greg 
Hernandez and Brandon Burton of 
Bumet.

Ushers were Michael Kotsch of 
San Diego, California, Leo 
Hernandez of Bumet, Brad Bolm 
of Stephenville and Craig Walker 
of Bumet.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of 
Eldorado High School and received 
a bachelor's degree in elementary 
education from Angelo State Uni
versity. She is employed by Bur
net CISD.

The bridegroom is a 1984 
graduate of Bumet High School 
and is employed by Coltec Indus
tries. The couple will live in Bur
net.

THE COMPETER DOCTOR
Hometown Service fo rc e 's  and PC Clones 
Custom Built C om pute r''- amm#
Hard Drive Backups 

Joe Christian 
Eldorado, Texas

853-2667
We make housecalls!

WÊÊF
H udson L ivestock S upplements

INCORPORATED

H U D S O N  L IV E S T O C K  S U P P L E M E N T  
20%  A L L  N A TU R A L TU B

Now introducing the HLS-20 Forage Extender
Cattle 

160 per 
head per day

Sheep & Goats 
30 per

head per day

HLS-20 Forage Extender is an energy- 
rich, highly fortified supplement that is 
specifically designed for ail classes of 
cattle, sheep and goats.

protein out 
of your Tub?

All Natural Protein, No Urea 
Easy to Feed/Less Labor 
No Salt or Fillers 
Enhanced Condition Storage 
Improved Reproduction 
Heavier Weaning Weights

Call Matt Brown at (915) 853-2496

We had a great tum-out for our 
last Play Day of the year on Sun
day, December 27th. There were 39 
adults and 8 youths.

First Place, score 56, Chris 
Phillips, Bob Bland, Ken Thomas, 
George Scott, and Chris Hegefeld.

Second Place, score 58, Keith 
Nance, Charlie Pickett, Frank 
Haines, Su Scott and Andrew 
Anderson.

Third Place, score 59, Moses 
Hill, Beau Sallee, Mark Bland,

Kelly Chabaneau and Joseph 
Wink.

Score card play-off with team 
of Melissa O'Harrow, Lynn Grif
fin, Kyle Hunter, Bobby Lester, and 
Byron Guiterrez.

For the year, we have had 580 
adults and 104 youths participate 
in our Sunday and Thursday 
evening Play Days.

We want to wish everyone a 
"Happy and Prosperous New 
Year."

You Looked! 
So WU1 Your 
Custom ers!

It pays to advertise in

The Success

Rehab-Early Mailed In Donors 
12/12 thru 12/27th, 1998

David Powell, Lois Etheredge, Jimmy & Nancy Doyle, Oscar & 
Belle Neff, Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Clark, C. A. & Lucille Littlepage, Mr. 
& Mrs. Weldon Davis, Mr. & Mrs. Russell Sallee, Jack Halbert, Jr., 
Mort & Madolyn Mertz, Billy Frank* & Mabel Blaylock, Gladys 
Mittel, Mr. & Mrs. R.D. Spigarelli, Raymond & Betty Wilson, Ovid 
Wade, Jr., Mrs. Phil Swatzell, C. F. Dacy, Mr. & Mrs. Clifford 
Schooley, Sr., Mary Barton Robinson, Matt & Christy Brown, Curtis 
& Frankie Short, Alma Williams, Mr. & Mrs. Charles R. Pfluger, 
Mike & Becky Lux, Johnny & Angie Bownds, Shots #3, Buff & 
June Whitten, Helen & Dora Fay, First National Bank, Maxine Page, 
Mr. & Mrs. Ronnie Paxton, Mr. & Mrs. Fred Igo, Mrs. W.O. Enochs, 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Loomis, Jr., Eldorado Lions Club, Phil & 
Wanda Edmiston, Mr. & Mrs. John Redish, West Texas Lumber & 
Trading Post, Mr. & Mrs. W.G. Crippin, Jr., Mrs. Jimmy Danford, 
Order of Eastern Star #140, Douglas & Inez Buchholz, Alan & Sh
annon Gillespie, Mrs. Richard E. Preston, Sr., Mrs. William L. 
McWhorter.

Memorials
From: Bill & Mabel Freitag
In Memory of: Cleone Schrank, L.D. Mund, Rex Surber, Don
Bowen, Helen Marie Page, Fred Spinks
From: Dr. & Mrs. Jim Bob Brame
To Honor! Our Families
From: Mr. & Mrs. John Nikolauk
In Memory of: Mark Nikolauk, Brianna Nikolauk

Happy New Year!!
Thank you for the support 
you have given us this past 
year. We are grateful for the 
opportunity to serve you and 

hope that our relationship 
continues to grow. We wish 

you prosperity and happiness 
throughout the New Year!

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
OF ELDORADO

Main 853-2561 
TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTIme 853-2569 

Member FDIC
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Looking Back
1998 Year in Review

taken from the pages o f the Eldorado Success

G one bu t n o t fo rg o tten
In 1998 we lost some dear friends and loved ones. Obituaries for

the following individuals appeared in the Success during the year.

Paul D. Haley George Williams, Jr.
Arturo Romero, Sr. Edwin T. Johnson
Allen K. Michaels Ruby Dee Shugart Spann
James Williams L.D. Mund

Eunice Ruth Nixon Edward Gibson
Tom Duncan Henrietta Harris

John Childress, Jr. Felecitas Reyes
William Waldine ‘Smiley’ Sudduth Beulah Lester

Bernice Koy Rebecca Maynard
Woodrow Wilson Page Julia Faye McGregor

Lila Shilling Leslie Vaughn ‘Buddy’ Baker
Victorina Rivera Gladys Garrett Gunn
Sadie E. Lipsett Richard Nolte Jarrett

Kathy Kinzbach Brewer Marie Brown Spinks
Billye Grant Albert Ivy

Lola Fern Parrent Sherwood Barker
T.L. ‘Troy’ Lilly Robert ‘Bob’ Williams
Virginia Griffin George A. Barrow, Sr.

Ruth Delong Harper Lloyd B. Johnson
Francisco ‘Pancho’ Martinez Alvin R. Luedecke

A.G. McCormack Dr. Rachel Ford Spiller
Gloria H. Dodd Mary Dell Howell

Jackie C. Heffernan Isabell Boyer
Gregoria Lopez ‘Golla’ Pina Chester Brock

Margaret Newlin Leonard Eugene Keys
Horace W. Linthicum Maxine Blaylock Howton

Frank McDonald ‘Pancho’ Bradley, Jr. Audra Velma Burner Haley
F v e ly n  C a t h e r in e  A n r te r s n n  S n e r lc . l a m e e  T u r n e r

John Myles Geneser James Evett
Roy Ragsdale Katherine ‘Kate’ Sykes

Yola Blanche Sloan Hunt Barr Travis Brewer
Charles Alvin ‘Budd’ Tracy Billie Evelyn Griffin
Grace Elizabeth Williams Michael Crippin

Gordon Buchholz Cleone Dabney Schrank
Winona Adaline Jones Parker Brianna Alyse Nikolauk
Regina Bell Sutherland-Glynn Esther Leggett

Virgie Boyer Rampy Georgia Inez Kent Alsup
Adela Y. Cortez Nina Frances Freeman
Alice McCalla Helen Marie Brown Page

Blanks W. Oglesby Cipriana Tobias
Martha Lee Meador Ruth Crawford

W. Gillis Davis A. Fred Spinks
Kenneth Boehm Beulah Joplin

Jessie Leatha Pyron Nance Alvin Edward Atkinson
Edith Lyle Blount Jose Rios

Jesse Lee ‘Jake’ Spencer Helen Lee Board Carlman
Paul Chrisman Jewel Van Dusen

Mary Helen Jackson Locklin Stockton Xuma Young Weddle
Minnie McMillan Lorena Draper Hughes

Ralph Jones Ethel McKinney Evans
Janice Davis Happy Jack Farmer

Walter Lee Ray 
Kathleen Gooden Hollmer

Virginia Speck Longenette Pfluger

Need Rehab?
No need to go to San Angelo. Ask your 

physician for a hom e referral.

Rehab following 
orthopedic surgery

Treatment following 
any type of injury
I work or sports related)

Call for an 
appointment

Christy Brown,
Physical Therapist

853-2507
Schleicher County 

Medical Center

Why does the early b ird always get the worm? 
Because he reads about it in

£ El d o r a d o  Success"

Looking Back
1998 Year in Review

taken from the pages o f the Eldorado Success
JANUARY 22, 1998 EDITION...

Chamber names ‘Citizens of the Year’

photo by Kathy Mankin

Chamber of Commerce honorees — Schleicher County Man of 
the Year William Edmiston, D.V.M. is joined by co-recipients o f the 
Woman of the Year honor Carrie Hill (L) and Jo Ward (R) following 
the Chamber of Commerce banquet Monday evening.

JANUARY 1, 1998 EDITION...

Traffic stop ends 
with three arrests

A routine traffic stop 5 miles 
south of Eldorado landed three 
Garza County men in jail recently 
after Deputy Eddie Rodriguez and 
Sergeant George Arispe discovered 
several thousand dollars worth of 
stolen goods in two vehicles.

Rodriguez reported stopping a 
1976 Ford pickup at 1:30 a.m. on 
Dec. 18th for failing to dim its 
headlights. However, when the 
southbound pickup pulled over, a 
second vehicle, a red 1989 
Chevrolet sedan, also slowed and 
stopped in front of the pickup.

Jesus Robledo, 32, Salvador R. 
Robledo, 26, and Ruben Gutierrez 
Salas, 23 were all arrested in con
nection with the case. The property 
seized during the arrest was re
turned to Garza county and is esti
mated to exceed $15,000 in value.

JANUARY 1, 1998 EDITION...

4 Eagles named to 
All-West Texas Team

Post-season honors continued 
to roll in for the Eldorado Eagles 
football team this week when four 
of the teams senior players were 
named to the San Angelo Standard- 
Times’ All-West Texas Team.

Receiving recognition were 
Garrett Bownds, Kyle Hunter, 
Mark Fryar and Randy Spears.

Bownds, a 5’10” 165 lb. run
ning back was named to the Class 
2A All-West Texas offensive team. 
He was also named to the All-West 
Texas Super Team,

Hunter, 6’4” 190 lb. defensive 
back was named to the Class 2-A 
All-West Texas defensive squad 
and the All-West Texas Super 
Team defense.

6’2” 260 lb. defensive tackle 
Randy Spears and 6’0” 205 lb. 
linebacker Mark Fryar were each 
named to the Class 2-A All-West 
Texas defensive team.

H A N O V E R
COMPRESSION
A H A N O V E R  C O M PA N Y ™

From The Wellhead Through

William Edmiston, D.V.M. was 
named Schleicher County Man ot 
the Year while Jo Ward and Carrie 
Hill shared the title of Schleicher 
County Woman of the Year at the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Monday night, Jan. 19th. 
Tom Enochs and Mabel Freitag 
were named Schleicher County Sr. 
Citizen Man and Woman of the 
year, respectively.

The keynote speaker for the 
evening was Jerry Lamed, an ex
ecutive with Kent Lube in Mid
land. Lamed, a former high school

Two vehicles were reported sto
len in Eldorado in the span of 18 
days and juvenile girls are sus
pected in both thefts.

The first, a 1994 white 
Chevrolet pickup was reported 
missing from Eldorado Place 
Apartments on the morning of De
cember 29, 1997. The pickup be
longing to Location Builders, Inc.

Eldorado Division 
902 East Street 
(915) 853-2502

coach and administrator, regaled 
the audience with a barrage of hu
morous anecdotes about his coach
ing days. Hidden among the side
splitting tales was a serious mes
sage, however, as he challenged the 
audience to remain committed to 
God. He also emphasized the ne
cessity for individuals, businesses 
and communities to set goals and 
the value of teamwork.

Traveling with Lamed to Eldo
rado was Buck Kent, founder of 
Kent Lube and a 1930 graduate of 
Eldorado High School.

of Sonora was later recovered by 
police in Killeen, Texas. Two ju
venile girls are wanted for ques
tioning in that case. The Success 
has learned that one of the girls 
lives in San Angelo while the other 
resides in Ft. Worth.

The second theft came last 
Friday when a 1988 Jeep Chero
kee belonging to Ray Ballew of 
Eldorado was reported missing 
from Eldorado High School. Of
ficers located that vehicle within 
minutes overturned and aban
doned on FM 2596 (McIntosh 
Rd.).

Witnesses told officers that 
three girls were seen hurriedly 
walking away from the scene 
shortly after the wreck. Early this 
week, three local girls were ques
tioned by authorities. Charges were 
said to be pending in the case.

The Pipeline...Hanover People Perform.

CHEVROLET
OLDS

BUICK
PONTIAC

"WHEN THE PRODUCTS ARE SIMILAR 
THE DEALER MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

RAYMON MOBLEY - s a l e s  r e p

BUS (915) 387 2529 -, -800-289-6066
RES: (915) 853-2707

FAX: (915) 387-3608 
102 GOLF COURSE RD. 

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

JANUARY 22, 1998 EDITION...

Juveniles suspected in vehicle thefts

Our New Year’s Resolutions Aren’t New!

We promise, as always....
To work as diligently as we can to provide adequate, 

reliable power for our members striving constantly to 
keep quality of service high and costs as low as pos
sible.

To search out and pass along to you ideas and other 
information to help you conserve energy and save money

in the process.
To be open and forthright with you our members. If 

there's something you want to know about our activities 
or our policies, tell us we'll pay attention.

We wish you a healthy, comfortable and properous 
New Year.

Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative

Proudly Supporting The Eagles!!!

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service Fully Insured
-Pumping Service & Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service 
Phone: (915) 853-3135

Backhoe « Welding 
Sandblasting & Painting 
Polyethylene or Steel

| Happy New Year!

i ^A f ia c
DAVID HILL, Agent - 444-0998 /  853-3278

For all your supplemental insurance needs, 
Cancer, Intensive Care, Accident,

| Disability, and Long Term Care

FEBRUARY 5, 1998 EDITION...

UIL realignment 
renews rivalries
When the University Interscho

lastic League announced its bien
nial district realignment on Mon
day, Feb. 2nd, it sent shock wavel^ 
throughout the state. Traditional 
rivalries which had developed in 
recent decades were out the win
dow as high schools, large and 
small, were shifted into new dis- ] 
tricts.

The change reached into district 
8-AA and moved Eldorado, Ozona, 
Wall and Forsan into District 2-A 
where they will be joined by old 
rivals Sonora and Junction. Other 
8-AA schools were shifted, too.

Coahoma moved to Dist. 3-AA 
with several schools from the South 
Plains. Roscoe dropped down to 
Conference A to join Rotan, Roby, 
Robert Lee, Sterling City and Wa
ter Valley in District 12-A. Winters 
was moved out of Region 1-AA 
and placed in Region 4-AA w her^ 
it joined Bangs, Coleman, Early^ 
Goldthwaite, Hamilton, Mason and 
San Saba in District 25.

Meanwhile, Grape Creek, which 
is completing its second year as a 
high school was moved into Confer
ence AAA where it will join Abilene 
Wylie, Ballinger, Brady, Clyde and 
Merkel in District 6-AAA.

FEBRUARY 5, 1998 EDITION...

Duck wall’s store# 
opens for business

Eldorado’s newest busines^l 
opened its doors to the public Tues
day. Billing itself as a “Hometown 
Variety Store” Duckwall’s held a 
grand opening ceremony Tuesday 
morning as shoppers gathered to 
watch.

Eldorado Mayor John Nikolauk 
expressed his appreciation to 
Duckwall’s for their decision to 
locate in Eldorado. “We welcome 
you to Eldorado and we’re might 
glad you’re here,” Nikolauk said as 
he and store manager Mary 
Washburn cut the ribbon to offi
cially open the store.

Also on hand for the occasion 
was Allen Day, Duckwall’s mer
chandising director. Day told the 
crowd that Duckwall’s is based in 
Abilene Kansas. The first^  
Duckwall’s store opened for busi*  
ness in 1901.

Duckwall’s is located at 101 W. 
Mills Avenue in the building for
merly occupied by Perry’s Broth
ers variety store.

FEBRUARY 12, 1998 EDITION...

Hospital District, 
Shannon negotiate

Less than two months after Co
lumbia Medical Center terminated 
its contract to operate the Schle
icher County Family Clinic, the 
local hospital board decided Mon
day night to pursue a similar deal 
with Shannon Hospital. The board 
met in specially called meeting and 
voted to “move forward” with ne
gotiations with Shannon Hospita 
and pursue a contract for services 
for operation of the Schleicher 
County Family Clinic.

K ent’s " N

A utom otive
712 N. Divide

YOU'LL FIND IT AT C/UtQUBT

AUTO PARTS STORM

853-2733
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FEBRUARY 12, 1998 EDITION...

MO traffic routed through Eldorado

terstate 10 was closed Tuesday and 
traffic detoured through Eldorado 
after a tractor-trailer rig overturned 
lear the Sutton-Kimble County 

“line between Sonora and Junction. 
The wreck which occurred near 
midnight Monday resulted in the 
death of Kenneth Randolph, 43, a 
passenger in the truck, and injured 
the truck driver, Luvenna Watts III,

' 52, both of Houston.
The overturned rig, owned by 

Sentinel Transportation Co., was 
found to be leaking toxic anhy
drous hydrogen flouride, better 

lown as hydrofluoric acid. That 
prompted the Department of Pub
lic Safety (DPS) and the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) to close the major thor-

TxDOT officials routed east 
and west-bound traffic around the 
accident scene by funneling it 
northward through Eldorado and 
Menard on US 277, US 190 and US 
83 to Junction.

Schleicher County Sheriff 
David Doran noted that the added 
traffic was “very heavy” and that 
his officers were monitoring it 
closely.

Representatives of Dupont, 
which is Sentinal’s parent company 
arrived at the wreck scene to take 
charge of the containment and 
cleanup of the chemical.

Interestate 10 was scheduled to 
reopen on Wednesday, however, at 
press time, traffic was still being 
routed through Eldorado.

FEBRUARY 19, 1998 EDITION...

Water damage closes Public Library
The Schleicher County Public 

Library will be closed at least un
til Tuesday and possibly even 
longer. The announcement was 
made Tuesday, Feb. 16th by Li
brarian Jeri Whitten after a water 

Lleak in the building saturated car
peting along with items that had 
been left on the floor. Whitten said 
insurance adjusters are scheduled

FEBRUARY 26, 1998 EDITION...

Senator Hutchison visits Eldorado

U.S. Senator Kay Bailey 
Hutchison was in Eldorado Thurs- 
lay, Feb. 19, 1998 to conduct a 

Town hall meeting in the Schleicher 
County Memorial Building. On 
hand to welcome the Senator were 
County Judge Johnny Griffin, 
Sheriff David Doran, Eldorado 
Mayor John Nikolauk and a crowd 
of about 40 local citizens.

Before taking questions from 
the audience, Hutchison made a 
brief statement to the gathering in 
which she addressed tax relief ef
forts, regulatory reform and private 
property rights issues. Hutchison 
said tax reform and an overhaul of 
federal regulations should top the 
congressional agenda this year.

Following Hutchison’s state
ment, she fielded questions on top
ics ranging from Iraqi dictator 
Sadaam Hussein to disbursement

photo by Kathy Mankin

A double left turn lane in Eldorado? This bus driver (left) created 
his own left turn lane Tuesday afternoon as traffic from Interstate 
10 was detoured through Eldorado.

More than 50 miles of U.S. In- oughfare..

Looking Back
1998 Year in Review

taken from the pages o f the Eldorado Success

FEBRUARY 26, 1998 EDITION...

Eagles boys varsity begins playoff run
In only his second year as 

Eldorado’s boys head basketball 
coach Alan Gillespie has his team 
where he wants it, in the playoffs.

The Eagles finished the regular 
season last Friday night with a 46- 
50 loss to the Winters Blizzards.
But Eagles playoff berth had been 
secured earlier in the week with a 
win over Ozona. Eldorado ended 
the regular season with an 8-4 
record. The Eagles will travel to 
Robert Lee Friday night for a bi
district game against the District 7- 
2A champion Eula Pirates.

FEBRUARY 26, 1998 EDITION...

Drug bust sends local man to jail

MARCH 12, 1998 EDITION...

Local voters cast ballots in primaries
Bill Clark won the only con

tested race on the local level as 
Schleicher County citizens went 
to the polls Tuesday to vote in 
the Democratic and Republican 
prim aries. C lark polled  158 
votes to Cindy Cawley’s 47 for 
Com m issioner, Pet. 2 in the 
Democratic Primary. He will 
face R epublican w inner Joe 
Charles Christian in the Novem
ber general election.

Statewide results show Gover
nor George W. Bush with 97% of 
the vote easily defeating challenger 
R.C. Crawford in the Republican 
Primary. Bush will face Demo
cratic nominee Garry Mauro in the 
general election.

Former Attorney General Jim 
Mattox easily outdistanced chal
lengers Gene Kelly and Morris 
Overstreet to win the Democratic

nomination for the Attorney Gen
eral. Mattox will face the winner 
of a runoff between Republicans 
Barry W illiamson and John 
Comyn.

Another of the highlight races 
in the fall will pit two popular 
elected officials against one an
other. Republican Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry will face 
Comptroller John Sharp in the race 
for Lt. Governor.

U.S. Representative Lamar 
Smith had no challenger in the Re
publican primary. There is no 
Democratic candidate in that race 
so Smith is assured reelection.

State Representative Robert R. 
(Bob) Turner went unchallenged in 
the Democratic Primary. However, 
he will face a Republican chal
lenger Randy Leifeste in Novem
ber.

Jesus C. “Jesse” Garcia, 37, of 
Eldorado was arrested February 24 
in the parking lot of a local conve
nience store and charged with 
“Possession of a Controlled Sub
stance with Intent to Deliver”.

The arrest was carried out by 
local Sheriff’s Dept, personnel and 
officers assigned to the Rio Concho

Multi-Agency Drug Taskforce. 
According to investigators, a quan
tity of ‘methamphetamine’ was 
seized at the time of the arrest.

Garcia was booked into Schle
icher County jail. After appearing 
before County Judge Johnny Grif
fin, Garcia was released on $7,500 
surety bond.

CACTUS 
CA

THIS
WEEK ONLY 

Thursday Catfish

318 SW Main 11AM-2PM 5PM-10PM

MARCH 12, 1998 EDITION.

Six Lady Eagles on All-District team

to come inspect the damage early 
next week.

The leak was discovered Sun
day morning by Duge Yates who 
reported seeing water running from 
beneath the Library’s front door. In
mates from the Schleicher County 
Law Enforcement Center were 
soon dispatched to assist with the 
cleanup.

E.H.S. seniors Makenzie 
McCravey, Victoria Mitchel and 
Stormi Sessom were named to the 
Dist. 8-2A 1st Team All-District 
basketball squad this week.

Junior Angela Ballew was 
named 2nd Team All-District while 
senior Ashlie Whitten and junior 
Ashley Finley were chosen for the

Honorable Mention All-District 
team.

Senior Amber Tarr of Ozona 
was the district’s Most Valuable 
Player. Senior Tara Sterling of 
Coahoma was chosen as the Defen
sive Player of the Year. Necomer 
of the Year honors went to senior 
Kristin Kasberg of Ozona.

Hot & Spicy or 
Barbecue Buffalo 

) Wings with an order 
of breadsticks

$2"only "plus tax

MARCH 12, 1998 EDITION...

Hospital Dist. inks deal with Shannon
Shannon Medical Center of San 

Angelo will assume day-to-day 
operations of the Schleicher 
County Family Clinic beginning 
July 1, 1998. That after the local 
hospital district’s board of trustees 
met Monday evening and voted to 
contract with Shannon for clinic 
and emergency room staffing.

The contract provides for Schle
icher County Hospital District to pay 
I-------------------- --------------------- 1
School Lunch

Shannon $156,000 yearly. In return 
for that, Shannon will operate the 
Schleicher County Family Clinic and 
provide 24-hour coverage of the 
hospital’s emergency room.

Shannon will provide a full
time physician at the clinic who 
will live in Schleicher County. Paul 
Adams told the board that Shannon 
intends to place Dr. Brian Kingston 
in the local clinic.

Monday Madness. Beat the clock! The time you 
¡1call is the price you pay for any 

size 1, 2 or 3 topping pizza! 
5:30 pm —  9:00 pm only

Order any large pizza on 
the menu and pay 

medium pizza price!

r Family Friday
Large 1 -topping pizza

Terrific Tuesday
2 large 1 -topping pizzas

S I I 22only + tax

S522+ tax

siibJLY mi
An order of Buffalo wings and a 

Large 1 -topping pizza

, _ ^ $ 1 0 ^ ± t a x _ _

T h r i l l i n g  T h u r s d a y
Buy a large 1 -topping and get 

a medium for only

990+ tax
m b  mmm m b b T m  wmmm mmm mmm

Super Saturday
2 medium 2-topping pizzas

< £ 0 9 9
_ onlyjcP O  4 j:ax  

Pizza Pro
call us

L_8_53-_25Q4_.

Menu

Greeting future voters — U.S. Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison was 
welcomed to Eldorado last Thursday by Melissa. O'Harrow's third 
grade class.

of federal transportation funds and 
the ongoing sex scandal in the 
White House.

Regarding Iraq, Hutchison said 
she hoped a diplomatic solution 
with Sadaam Hussein could be 
worked out. Failing that, she said 
she would support President 
Clinton if he ordered air attacks 
against Iraq. “I do not want to put 
ground troops in Iraq...period,” 
Hutchison stated.

Hutchison told the group that 
she was opposed to President 
Clinton’s plan to designate the San 
Antonio River as a American Heri
tage River and that she had com
municated that opposition to the 
White House. She said she was pre
pared, if necessary, to offer an 
amendment to an appropriations 
bill to overturn any presidential 
action on the matter.

Cafeteria Line 
Monday. Jan. 4,1998
Meat & Macaroni, Whole Kernel Corn, 
Pineapple Tidbits, Cornbread, Sugar 
Cookies
Tuesday. Jan. 5th
Beef Tacos/Cheese, Pinto Beans, 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad, Cornbread, 
Chocolate Pudding/Topping 
Wednesday. Jan. 6th 
Hot Dogs/Chili, Corn Chips, Pork & 
Beans, Vegetable Sticks/Dip, Rice 
Krispie Treats 
Thursday. Jan. 7th 
Baked Ham , B lackeyed Peas, 
M acaroni & C h eese , Rosy 
Applesauce, Chocolate Cake/lcing 
Friday. Jan. 8th 
No School 
Breakfast
1/2 Milk & 1A Juice Offered 
with each breakfast 
Monday. Jan. 4th 
Sliced Peaches, Waffle Stix/Syrup 
Tuesday. Jan. 5th 
Mixed Fruit, Hot Oatmeal/ Toast 
Wednesday. Jan. 6th 
Apple Juice, Cinnamon Toast, Cream 
of Wheat
Thursday. Jan 7th
Orange Juice, Biscuits/Sausage/Jelly
Friday. Jan. 8th
No School
Fast Food Line
Monday. Jan. 4th
C heese P izza , Tossed Salad, 
Pineapple Tidbits, Sugar Cookies 
Tuesday. Jan. 5th
C h eeseburgers, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles, Chocolate 
Pudding/Topping 
Wednesday. Jan. 6th 
Chili Burritos, Lettuce & Tomato Salad, 
Sliced Peaches, Rice Krispie Treats 
Thursday. Jan. 7th 
Steak Burgers, French Fries, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Pickles, Chocolate Cake/ 
Icing
Friday. Jan. 8th
No School

More than just a 
Nursing Home

Schleicher County N ursing Home

W hen the time comes that you or one of your loved 
ones require more care than family and friends can 
provide, consider the advantages offered by 

Schleicher County Nursing Home. Unlike some distant facility 
in a far off town, w e’re right here in Eldorado. You know us 
and we know you...and we know how to provide the 
specialized care you need.

R ecognized for our commitment to long term care, Schleicher County Nursing Home 
attracts residents from throughout the area. Our staff of trained and dedicated 
professionals understand that each resident is an individual with unique needs. Unlike 

larger facilities, Schleicher County Nursing Home doesn’t take a “cookie cutter” approach 
to delivery of care.

M any factors contribute to the choice of a long term care facility. Proximity to 
loved ones, planned activities and a homelike atmosphere are but three of the 
reasons many have chosen Schleicher County Nursing Home as their home away 

from home. We appreciate the trust that so many of our neighbors have placed in us. We 
work hard every day to make certain that trust is deserved.

Please feel free to call or come by. We’ll be 
happy to visit with you about the long term 
care options at Schleicher County Nursing 

Home. We’ll take as much time as necessary to 
answer all your questions. After all, w e’re more 
than a nursing home...we’re your neighbor and 
we want you to feel comfortable and understand 
all your alternatives.

Schleicher County Nursing Home
400 W. Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 76936 • (915) 853-3125
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Drug crackdown continues locally
Sylvia Smith, 42, of Eldorado, 

was arrested Thursday, March 
12th and charged with possession 
of marijuana. The arrest stems 
from a search warrant executed at 
her home at 405 E. Hill St. earlier 
in the week. Smith, appeared be
fore Peace Justice James C. Doyle 
who set her bond at $60,000. She 
remains in custody at press time.

Smith was first arrested on No
vember 4th of last year when her 
home was raided by law enforce
ment officers. At that time she was

charged with possession of a con
trolled substance. On that charge, 
District Judge Barbara Walther sen
tenced Smith to 5-years “deferred 
adjudication”, a $1,000 fine plus 
$140 restitution.

Deferred adjudication means 
that a person has been found guilty 
of a crime but will not be sentenced 
pending the successful completion 
of a probationary period. If the pro
bationary period is completed, the 
charge may be stricken from 
person’s record.

Looking Back
1998 Year in Review

APRIL 23, 1998 EDITION...

APRIL 9, 1998 EDITION...

Five local scholars recognized by TEA
The Texas Education Agency 

recognized outstanding high 
school students throughout the 
state on Thursday, April 4, 1998. 
In a series of programs titled “Cel
ebrations of Educational Excel
lence”, high school scholars were 
honored for academic achieve
ment.

Five Eldorado High School

students attended one of the cer
emonies, held at Angelo State 
University, where they received 
medals commemorating their aca
demic accomplishments. They in
cluded: Kirk Curtis, Tabitha 
Garcia, Lindsey Griffin, Sarah 
Mankin and Beau Sallee

Connie Fryar accompanied the 
local students to the ceremony.

tW
S

taken from the pages o f the Eldorado Success

APRIL 9, 1998 EDITION...

Routine traffic stop lands four in jail
A phone call from an alert citi

zen Tuesday afternoon prompted a 
traffic stop on U.S. 277, just south 
of the Eldorado city limits, which 
resulted in four arrests and a quan
tity of cocaine being seized.

Schleicher County Deputy Joe 
Dombroski responded to a tip from 
a citizen intercepted a car which 
was reported to have been driving 
recklessly. Dombroski pulled the 
car over and found it occupied by 
five passengers, two women and 
three men.

Dombroski reported finding a 
quantity of cocaine on one of the 
subjects and radioed for backup.
He also called for a drug dog to 
search the vehicle. Sgt. George 
Arispe responded and assisted in 
detaining the five suspects until 
Sutton County Deputy Oscar 
Chavez could arrive with his drug 
dog, a Black Labrador named Sa
ber Knight.

The dog soon located drug para
phernalia in the vehicle and four 
of the car’s five occupants were

arrested.
Jennifer Lorean Kroninger, 19, 

of Lipan, Texas, Delisa Gail Crider, 
25, of Duncanville and Clayton 
Philip Weilbacher, 20, of 
¿»tephenville were charged with 
Possession of a Controlled Sub
stance. David Alan Gideon, 20, of 
Lipan was arrested on Tarrant 
County warrants for Unauthorized 
Use of a Motor Vehicle and Mo
tion to Revoke Probation.

The four were transported to 
Schleicher County Jail where they 
remain in custody at press time.

APRIL 16, 1998 EDITION...

òALE
30-60% OFF

Bright Spot Fashion & Gifts
220 Main, Sonora Texas

387-5918

EHS band claims Sweepstakes Trophy
On April 8, at Coleman High 

School, the Eldorado Eagle Band 
brought home sweepstakes in con
cert and sighting reading proving 
once again that "This is the Year 
of the Eagle."

In order to earn sweepstakes, a 
band must earn three Division I rat
ings in Marching, Concert, and 
Sight reading. The Eagle Band re
ceived a Division I in Marching in 
October and received a Division "I" 
in Sight Reading and a Division "I"

Don’t miss out on 
single issue
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$20 a year in-county 
$25 a year out-of-county 
$50 a year overseas
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a Eldorado Success

S en d  C heck or M oney Order to  
P.O. B ox 1115 • E ldorado, T exas 76936  

Or Stop b y  204 S.W , M ain S treet

Weekly newspapers are this 
country's best advertising value. 
To guarantee that your're 
getting the most bang for your 

advertising dollar. 
Call the 
Success 
TODAY!

853-3125

photo by Charlie Bradley
And the bus rolled over— Deb Joy's character June Sanders (on 
floor) provides creative sign language "interpretation" during the 
Way Off-Broadway Players' production o f Smoke on the 
Mountain. The wildly popular show opens Thursday night April 
23rd in the Angelo Civic Theatre in San Angelo. Also pictured are 
cast members (L-R) Terry Green, Lynn Meador, Eva Jo Sessom, 
Hawley Wolfe and Sherry Belk.

Smoke on the Mountain hits the road

in Concert Contest. For the con
cert contest, the band performed 
"The Liberty Bell", "On A 
Hymnsong of Philip Bliss" and 
"Emperata Overture." The judges 
thoroughly enjoyed the band, com
menting on the immensity of their 
aggression compared to their size.

This was the last competing 
contest for nine seniors: Mary 
Adame, Tiffany Case, Kirk Curtis, 
Vicky and M acario Esparza, 
Estella Guzman, Lutica Nixon, 
Cory Reeves, Beau Sallee, Sabrina 
Samuels, and Andie Sterling.

O th er band  m em bers are: Je rrie  
A rispe, G erard Barrera, Lindsay Beach, 
R ik k i B o sm a n s , S am m y  C a b re ra ,  
D ebo rah  C antu , K ay la  C ase, N ancy 
Cawley, M att C urtis, B reeA nne Davis, 
B en  E d m is to n , P a s c u a l ,  P a tr ic k  
F u e n te s ,  V an essa  G o n z a le z , A m y 
G re e n , K a se y  G r if f in ,  M e lis s a  
H in o jo sa , H illa ry  H o d g es , A n g e la  
K e lly , K a te  K o su b , K a tey  L iv e ly , 
L ev o n a  L loyd , S arah  M ank in , Juan  
M o n ta lv o , L a rry  N ic h o lso n , S tacy  
N icholson, A sa N ixon, L uticia N ixon, 
D usty  N olen , A lana  O liver, Je ffrey  
Parker, Anthony Pina, G inger Reynolds, 
W illiam  Robledo, Suzy R ojas, V ictor 
Saldivar, Beau Sallee, Sabrina Samuels, 
D an ie l S an ch ez , L o u is  S an te lla n o , 
H annah W olfe, and Sarah W olfe.

The Way Off-Broadway Play
ers performed “Smoke on the 
Mountain” to a series of sellout 
crowds in Eldorado last year. Now, 
the troupe is taking the play on the 
road. The show opens Thursday 
night, April 23rd, at the Angelo 
Civic Theatre in San Angelo for 
seven scheduled performances.

According to director Jo Ann 
Sproul, “Smoke on the Mountain” 
is the most popular show the Way 
Off-Broadway Players, have ever 
presented. After selling out the 
Tom Ratliff Civic Theater for thir
teen consecutive performances

APRIL 23, 1998 EDITION...

Eagles win district 
tennis crowns

On Thursday, April 9,1998 the 
Eldorado Tennis Team swept the 8- 
2A boys and girls titles. Defend
ing State Singles Champion 
Makenzie McCravey won her 
fourth district title in as many years 
while Casey Snelson becarhe a 
three time district champion and 
four time regional qualifier by 
claiming the boys singles champi
onship. The doubles teams of An
drew Sauer and Juan Montalvo and 
W hitney McGinnes and Kim 
Beach will also make the regional 
trip after their second place finish.

APRIL 23, 1998 EDITION...

Lady Eagles 
softball wins 

District
The Eldorado High School soft- 

ball team played Ft. Hancock on 
Wednesday, April 15. The girls 
traveled to Ft. Stockton for the 
playoff double-header. The Lady 
Eagles defeated Ft. Hancock in the 
first game 33 to 19.

Eldorado fell short in the sec
ond game and was defeated. The 
Lady Eagles battled back, however 
to win the third and deciding game 
to claim the District Championship 
after 5 gmeling hours of play.

TERRY'S TONE-N-TAN CENTER  
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!!

404 Lea St 853-1006
Healty Heart, Mind & Body. Stay Fit At Any Age!

Reduce Fat and Stress at:

2 mo. Workout/3rd mo. FREE $90.00 + tax 
2 mo. Tanning/3rd mo. FREE $70.00

Limited Time ONLY!

CHILDRESS CONTRACTING
John Childress, PO Box 1066 Ozona, TX 76943

John Childress OFFICE Andy Coates
915-392-5051 Res 915-392-363 4 915-876-5006 Res.

•BACKHOE W O RK • W ELDING
All Types of Fencing

• Privacy • Cedar Post
• Chain-link • Pipe

Premium  
OAK FIREWOOD 
Delivered and Stack 
$125 PER CORD

during the spring of ‘97, the vol
unteer cast & crew took a break.

But, as soon as the show closed, 
Sproul began receiving requests 
for her to revive the show.

One such request came from the 
Angelo Civic Theatre (ACT), 
which hoped to stage the produc
tion in San Angelo.

Cast members include: Jim 
Martin, Sherry Belk, Deb Joy, Eva 
Jo Sessom, Charlie Bradley, Joella 
Parker, Lynn Meador, Terry Greeny 
Dale Lipsett, Rev. Hawley Wolfe, 
Mabel Blaylock and Kathy 
Mankin.

photo by Kathy Mankin

EHS royalty —  Prom Queen and 
King Madolyn Joy and Jason 
Richters were crowned at the 
1998 Junior-Senior Prom.

APRIL 30, 1998 EDITION...

EHS sends 3 to 
State UII. Meet
Eldorado High School qualified 

three students for the 1997-98 Uni
versity Interscholastic League 
Academic State Meet to be held 
May 8-9 at The University of Texas 
at Austin. Qualifiers include: Anna 
Loomis, Sarah Mankin and Steven 
Valero. The three students make up 
the school’s Current Issues and 
Events team which placed first 
overall at the UIL Academic Re
gional Meet held Saturday, April 
25 at Abilene Christian University.

MAY 7, 1998 EDITION...

Eagles sending 
three tracksters 

to State Meet
Kyle Hunter set a new Region 

I-2A record in Abilene last Friday 
with a leap of 7 feet 2 inches. The 
jump proved to be the best ever by 
a Texas athlete from a class 2-A 
school. The old record, which 
stood at 7-0 was set by Cedric 
Barrer of Beckville in 1986. Hunter 
tied that mark last month at the 
Texas Relays in Austin.

While Kyle Hunter was win
ning the high jump, Stormi Sessom 
of Eldorado was center stage in the 
adjacent shot put ring. Sessom won 
the girls Shot Put a throw of 37 
feet. Sessom also placed in the Dis
cus. She was 4th with a throw of 
108-9.

Ashlie Whitten became the 
Eagles third entry to the State 
Track Meet when she placed 2nd 
in the girls 200-M eter Dash. 
Whitten’s time of 26.23 edged out 
Amy Odhams of Memphis who ran 
the distance in 26.24. Tiffany 
Green of flamlin won the event 
with a time of 25.19.
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Voters decide local elections
Local voters went to the polls 

Saturday, May 2nd to decide races 
for Schleicher County ISD board 
of trustees, Schleicher County 

lb Hospital District board of trustees 
and the Eldorado City Council.

Incumbent school trustee Ilse 
Williams won re-election over 
challenger Raymond Loomis in 
Single Member District (SMD) #4 
by a 60-34 vote margin. Voters re
turned former school trustee Will
iam Edmiston to his seat on the 

^  board by a 37-14 vote margin over 
Lee R. “Smokey” Taylor in the 
SMD #6 race. Trustee Berta 
Nicholson was unopposed in SMD 
#3. In all, 145 voters cast their bal
lots in the school election.

In the Hospital District board 
election five candidates faced off 
for four seats. Former board mem
ber Tom Enochs received the most 
votes with 157. Incumbent board

members Ricky Fuessel and Delia 
Pina also won with 131 and 120 
votes, respectively. Brian Edmiston 
edged out Anita Jones for the fourth 
seat by a 118-117 vote margin. 
There were 194 voters who cast 
ballots in the hospital election.

Sherry Lux won election to the 
Eldorado City Council in Ward #1 
with by a 36-11 over Juaquin A. 
Rojas. In Ward #2 incumbent Ri
chard D. Mendez and Robert E. 
Bybee tied at 18 votes each while 
Domingo Pina received 16 votes.

By bee and Mendez agreed to 
settle the election by drawing lots. 
The drawing was held at Tuesday 
night’s City Council meeting and 
Robert Bybee was declared the 
winner.

In Ward #3 incumbent Tommy 
Minor was unopposed. In all, 107 
voters cast ballots in the City 
Council election.

.1 MAY 14, 1998 EDITION...

Eagles claim State Team Tennis title

When Kayla McCravey and 
Ginger Reynolds walked off of 
their respective courts last Satur
day morning in Fredericksburg, 
they each knew they had won their 
individual matches. What they did 

* not realize at the moment, how
ever, was just how important those 
victories were.

But Coach Matt Rutherford 
fu lly  Tealized the importance of 
their victories. They represented 
wins number nine and ten. You see, 
in team tennis the first team to win 
ten matches wins the overall con
test. And, the two wins by

McCravey and Reynolds clinched 
the Eagles first state team tennis 
championship for Class A and 2A 
schools.

The Eagles tennis team domi
nated the event, winning ten of 
their first eleven matches to defeat 
the San Saba Armadillos 12-4.

The EHS girls won all eight of 
their matches on Saturday to fin
ish the season with a 61-1 retold. 
The boys also did an exceptional 
job all year to help the team com
pile an individual match record of 
99-16 en route to an undefeated 7- 
0 season.

MAY 14. 1998 EDITION...

SCMC to get $551
Schleicher County Hospital 

District will soon be coming into 
some additional money — totaling 
more than a half million dollars. 
That announcement came during a 
called meeting of the hospital’s 

^ board of directors last Thursday. 
Hospital Administrator Jim 

Roddie said he had been notified 
by attorney Martin W. Dies that a 
settlement had been reached in a 
class action lawsuit against the W. 
R. Grace Company. The suit was 
filed by several Texas political ju-

,000 from asbestos
risdictions to recover damages re
lating to the use of asbestos as a 
construction material.

The local hospital district 
joined the lawsuit in 1994 after it 
was learned that substantial quan
tities of asbestos material, manu
factured by W. R. Grace, had been 
used in construction of major por
tions of the hospital clinic and 
nursing home.

“Our total allowed costs came 
to ju st over $551,000,” said 
Roddie.

MAY 21, 1998 EDITION...

i Eagjes win State Tennis & Track medals
Eldorado high jumper Kyle 

Hunter came as close as you can 
get to defending his State title at 
the UIL State Track Meet in Aus
tin last Friday. But Hunter’s hopes 
for double gold fell one inch short 
as when he missed on three jumps 
at 7 feet. Vonchass Griggs of Van 
Vleck cleared that height to win.

. Hunter’s jump of 6’ 11” took 2nd 
’ place and Dantae Johnson of Val

ley Mills placed 3rd with a jump 
of 6’ 10”.

In tennis, the girls doubles 
team of Kim Beach and Whitney 
McGinnes advanced to the semi
final round of the State Tennis 
Meet and claimed a bronze medal 
for the second consecutive year.

Beach and M cGinnes d is
patched Stacy Clendennen and 
Amber Love of Refugio 6-4 6-3. 
in the quarterfinal round. In the 
semi-final round they fell 5-7 1-6 
to the eventual State champs Piper 
Bores and Kassie Talent of Mason.

MAY 28, 1998 EDITION...

Fifty-four seniors graduate from EHS

I»

The 1998 graduating class of El
dorado High School picked up their 
diplomas Friday evening as com
mencement exercises were held in 
the EHS gymnasium. A standing- 
room-only crowd of family, friends 
and well-wishers braved sweltering 
heat to watch as fifty-four gradu
ates filed before the podium to re
ceive their diplomas from Schle
icher County ISD board president 
Ilse Williams. Superintendent Hal 
Porter met each graduate and 
moved their tassel across their mor-

tarboard caps to signify their gradu
ation.

Prior to the presentation of diplo
mas, Makenzie McCravey delivered 
the salutatory address and Beau 
Sallee delivered the valedictory ad
dress. Then EHS principal Ken 
Newman announced scholarships 
which were being presented to 1998 
class members. Among those schol
arships were four awarded by the 
Eldorado Lions Club. They went to 
Kirk Curtis, Macario Esparza, 
Tabitha Garcia and Juan Sanchez.

Looking Back
1998 Year in Review

taken from the pages o f the Eldorado Success

MAY 28, 1998 EDITION,..

Eagles nine defeat 
Hamlin, win 

Bi-District crown
The Eldorado Eagles ham

mered the Hamlin Pied Pipers in 
the first two innings then held on 
to the lead to win the Bi-District 
baseball championship 10-6 in 
Abilene last Friday night. The 
game was played on McMurry 
University’s Walt Driggers Field.

The Eagles’ bats came alive 
early and counted for four runs in 
each of the first two innings as El
dorado grabbed an 8-2 lead. The 
Eagles offensive effort was 
complemented by sterling defen
sive play.

JUNE 4, 1998 EDITION...

Band students receive “l ’s” 
at State Solo & Ensemble Contest

Eldorado band students trav- Case and Luticia Nixon, sopho- 
eled to San Marcos last week more Sarah Mankin and fresh- 
where they competed in the State man Kate Kosub also received a 
UIL Solo and Ensemble Contest. Division 1 rating.
Freshman BreeAnne Davis re- Junior Victor Saldivar earned 
ceived a Division 1 rating for her a Division 2 rating for his drum 
french horn solo. The flute quar- solo as did Tiffany Case for her 
tet consisting of seniors Tiffany flute solo.

photo by Kathy Mankin

Is it Martha Stewart or Klinger 
from M*A*S*H? No, It's 
Eldorado Elementary Principal 
Brian Brownlow who m ade  
good on a wager he lost to his 
students by wearing this 
stunning outfit to school.

JUNE 4, 1998 EDITION...

Local youths win 4-H scholarships
Kim Beach, Renee Edmiston, 

Lindsey Griffin and Andie Ster
ling joined a growing list of 
Schleicher County 4-H members 
who are recipients of Texas 4-H 
Foundation Scholarships. On 
Tuesday, the 4-H scholars traveled 
to Texas A&M University at Col
lege Station were they attended 
the State 4-H Roundup. Collec
tively, the group garnered $32,500

in scholarships.
Their achievement raises the 

amount of 4-H scholarships 
claimed through the years by 
Schleicher County students to more 
than $182,500.00.

Beach, Griffin and Sterling each 
received a $10,000 San Antonio 
Stock Show Scholarship. Renee 
Edmiston received a $2,500 
Burnham Auto, Inc. Scholarship.

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
■V H w ^ 2 7 7 M ^ i í  >

E l d o r a d o , Ozona, 1X76943
(915) 853-2534 (915) 392-2575

JULY 2, 1998 EDITION...

67th Mias Amigas reunion held
The "Old School Bell" rang out 

again on Saturday, June 27th as gen
erations of Eldorado High School 
graduates gathered for the 67th an
nual meeting of the Mias Amigas 
Club. As usual, the reunion was held 
on the courthouse lawn and in the 
Memorial Building.

The 50-year class of 1948 was

honored along with the 20-year 
class of 1978 which was officially 
inducted into the Mias Amigas 
club. Ceremonies began at 9:30 
a.m. with the ringing of the Old 
School Bell. Howard Mittel repre
sented the class of '48 while Rob
ert Higdon was on hand for the 
class of 78 at the ringing ceremony.

JULY 16, 1998 EDITION...

Dr. Kingston opens medical practice
Brian J. Kingston, M.D., has 

begun a family medicine practice 
at Schleicher County Family 
Clinic, 400 W. Murchison Ave.

Kingston comes to Eldorado 
from the Texas Tech Health Sci
ences Center in Amarillo, where he 
has served as resident physician 
since July 1996 and as chief resi
dent for the past year. He also com
pleted his family medicine intern

ship there. Kingston received his 
bachelor of science in biomedical 
science from Texas A&M Univer
sity at College Station and his M.D. 
from the Texas Tech Health Sci
ences Center in Lubbock.

Kingston and his wife, Sharai, 
have one daughter, Emily Grace. 
He enjoys church and family ac
tivities and backpacking in the 
Rockies.

LBM BSñf#TRADIM Í POST

Come by and 
see the new 

Sobrade® 
Tough Too

Home Owned Home Operated

(915) 853-2730
courtesy photo

10 E. Giliis 21 TOOL
Eldorado Texas ^  ONÊ As 
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Jerry’s TV
Are your tired o f lousy Cable TV reception?

Call us Today!
t&ss (915) 853-2314

WLi 214 SW Main /WhP
D I R E C T V . Eldorado, Texas

WHEN YOU ARE WORKING NEAR OUR PIPELINES LET US SHOW YOU 
WHERE THEY ARE

PLEASE OBSERVE WARNING SIGNS LIKE THIS

BEFORE DIGGING OR IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
CALL COLLECT:

( co n o co  )
915- 835-4451

915-378-2251
915-853-2516

CONOCO NATURAL GAS AND GAS PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT OPERATES OVER 900 MILES OF 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINES IN THE CONCHO VALLEY AREA. HELP US DO IT SAFELY. PLEASE REPORT 

ANY INFORMATION YOU THINK MIGHT BE HELPFUL.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES AND SIMILAR TRUST FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,1998

General
Special
Revenue

Debt
Service

Fiduciary 
Fund Types 
Trust and 
Agency General

Generai
Long-Term TOTALS

Fund Fund Fund Funds Fixed Assets Debt August 31,1998
ASSETS AND OTHER DEBITS: 
Cash and Temporary Investments $1,603,245 $(13,179) $42,745 $ 58,056 $ $ $ 1,690,867
Receivables:
Property Taxes-Delinquent 45,943 . . . 9,297 . . . 55,240
Allowance for Uncollectible Taxes (Credit) (13,783) . . . (2,789) . . . . . . — (16,572)
Due from Other Governments 9,238 25,552 — — — . . . 34,790
Accrued Interest 4,096 — — — — . . . 4,096
Due from Other Funds — — — 235,117 — . . . 235,117
Land, Building, and Equipment:
Land 131,610

---
131,610

Building and Improvements . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,576,521 — 8,576,521
Furniture and Equipment — — — . . . 841,299 . . . 841,299
Amounts to be Provided — — — — — 297,255 297,255
Amounts Available — — — — — 42,745 42,745
Restricted Assets — — — — — . . . . . .

Total Assets and Other Debits $1,648,739 $12,373 $49,253 $293,173 $9,549,430 $ 340,000 $11,892,968

LIABILITIES: 
Current Liabilities:
Accounts Payable $ 38,133 $ 1,461 -  $ $ $ $ 39,594
Payroll Deduction & Withholdings . . . . . . . . . 509 — — 509
Accrued Wages Payable . . . . . . — 256,757 — — 256,757
Due to Other Funds 235,762 (645) — — — — 235,117
Due to Student Groups — — — 33,011 — — 33,011
Accrued Expenditures/Expenses . . . — — 2,896 — — 2,896
Deferred Revenues 125,412 11,557 6,508 — — . . . 143,477
Bonds Payable-Long-Term . . . — — — — 340,000 340,000
Total Liabilities $ 399,307 $12,373 $ 6,508 $ 293,173 $ 340,000 $ 1,051,361

FUND EQUITY AND OTHER CREDITS:
Investment in Fixed Assets $ $ - $ - $ $9,549,430 $ 9,549,430
Reserved Fund Balances:
Retirement of Long-Term Debt . . . . . . 42,745 . . . 42,745
Outstanding Encumbrances 3,978 . . . . . . . . . . . . — 3,978
Other Reserves of Fund Balance 100,000 — — — — . . . 100,000
Designated Fund Balances:
Unreserved, Undesignated Fund Balance $1,145,454 . . . . . . . . . 1,145,454
Total Fund Equity and Other Credits $1,249,432 $ - $42,745 $ $9,549,430 — $10,841,607

Total Liabilities, Fund Equity 
and Other Credits $1,648,739 $12,373 $49,253 $ 293,173 $9,549,430 $ 340,000 $11,892,968
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JULY 16, 1998 EDITION...

One killed in rash of auto accidents
Josephine Potts Love, 53, of 

Del Rio was killed and another 
woman, Omega Jodonne Love, 21, 
of Del Rio, was injured Sunday, 
July 12th when their white Chevy 
Suburban left the roadway and 
overturned approximately 11 miles 
south of Eldorado on U.S. 277. 
According to investigators at the 
scene, Love was driving south
bound at approximately 5:16 p.m. 
when the accident occurred.

Three other major accidents 
occurred in Schleicher County re
cently.

On Wednesday, July 1st, a 
Victoria man was involved in an 
accident on Hwy 190 East. Joe 
Armando Sanchez, 32, of Victoria,

pickup twice. No injuries were re
ported and no citations were issued.

At 4:30 p.m. on July 9th, Tina 
Rae Gazaway, 18, of Eldorado was 
driving a 1988 Pontiac Grand Am 
northbound on FM 2084 (Toe Nail 
Trail), when she reportedly failed 
to negotiate a curve and left the 
roadway, overturning four times. 
Gazaway and passenger, Amelia 
Gallion, 18, of Sonora were trans
ported by ambulance to Schleicher 
County Medical Center. Gazaway 
was treated and released while 
Gallion was kept overnight for ob
servation.

On Friday, July 10th, Gary Lynn 
Hilderbrand, 26, of San Angelo, 
was driving southbound 14 miles

Looking Back
1998 Year in Review

taken from the pages o f the Eldorado Success
AUGUST 20, 1998 EDITION...

School trustees seed 6.59 cent tax hike

was driving the pilot vehicle, or north of Eldorado on U.S. 277
“Follow Me” truck, for Brandon 
Paving of Victoria in a highway 
construction zone east of Eldorado. 
According to investigators, 
Sanchez was leading a column of 
traffic through the construction 
zone when he reportedly fell asleep 
at the wheel. Sanchez left the road
way and rolled the 1988 Chevrolet

when he reportedly fell asleep. 
According to Deputy Arispe, 
Hilderbrand’s green 1995 Ford 
Taurus came to rest beneath a 
bridge. A passenger in the car, 
Marcus Garcia, 23, of San Angelo, 
was transported to Schleicher 
County Medical Center for obser
vation.

The Schleicher County Inde
pendent School District board of 
trustees met Monday night, August 
17th and voted 5-1 to pursue a 
6.590 tax increase. Trustees Ilse 
Williams, Berta Nicholson, Steve 
Sessom, Phil McCormick and Wil
liam Edmiston voted in favor of the 
measure while trustee Eddie Albin 
was opposed. Trustee Ruby Minor 
was absent.

A public hearing on the pro
posed tax increase is scheduled for 
Wednesday, August 26th at 6:00 
p.m. in the multi-purpose room of 
the school administration building, 
located at 205 W. Field St.

AUGUST 6, 1998 EDITION...

SCISD earns “Exemplary” rating

AUGUST 20, 1998 EDITION...

Heavy rains inundate area
Long-awaited rains fell this dered the evacuation of low-lying

Schleicher County I.S.D. re
ceived an “Exemplary Rating”, 
the highest rating possible, from 
the state's accountability system, 
Commissioner of Education Mike 
Moses announced Monday.

SCISD’s rating improved from 
“Recognized” to “Exemplary” as 
all three cam puses showed 
marked improvement.

Eldorado High School and El
dorado Middle School each re
ceived “Exemplary” ratings. Last 
year those campuses were listed as

“Recognized”. Eldorado Elemen
tary also improved, moving up from 
“Acceptable” to “Recognized”.

SCISD Superintendent Hal 
Porter was delighted with the news 
and credited the school district’s 
parents, faculty and staff with the 
honor. “There are several groups 
of people deserving recognition — 
students, teachers, parents and 
community members. I am very 
proud because everyone worked 
hard to accomplish such an out
standing honor,” Porter said.

week as Tropical Storm Charley 
moved ashore from the Gulf of 
Mexico and stalled over southwest 
Texas. On Tuesday, rainfall totals 
as high as 5.5 inches were reported 
to the Success office as precipita
tion continued to fall across Schle
icher County.

M eanwhile, in Val Verde 
County, flood waters claimed the 
lives of at least 15 people with an
other 30 listed as missing at press 
time. Torrential rains began falling 
there on Sunday and continued 
Monday with reports of 14 inches 
falling in a 12-hour period.

Tuesday afternoon, officials or-

Focus on the Family
by Dr. James Dobson

Sponsored by Community Baptist Church of Eldorado

Alcoholics D on’t Drink to Get Drunk
QUESTION: My husband 

drinks a lot, but it doesn’t af
fect him very badly. It is amaz
ing just how much he can drink 
without getting dead drunk. 
Does that mean he isn’t an al
coholic?

DR. DOBSON: I ’m afraid 
you are describing a telltale char
acteristic of alcoholism. Let me 
turn to Dr. Keith Simpson, a phy
sician who specializes in treating 
alcoholics. I asked him to describe 
the early symptoms that family 
members should look for. Dr. 
Simpson, a past president of the 
National Council on Alcoholism, 
said:

“The first red flag is a ‘toler
ance’ for alcohol. The person 
finds he has to drink more to 
achieve the same result. He calls 
this being able to ‘hold his liquor’ 
— a status symbol in many parts 
of the world. In reality, it is a dan
ger signal, indicating a chemical 
adjustment has been made.

“Second, a person reaches a 
place where he doesn’t want to 
talk about his drinking anymore. 
He knows he is consuming more 
alcohol than other people, and he 
wants to avoid all reference to it. 
This begins a process of denial 
that may be with him for years to 
come.

“Third, the person begins to 
experience blackouts. By that I 
mean that he has brief periods of 
amnesia that lengthen as time 
goes by. What is happening is that 
the brain’s recording cells aren’t 
remembering what is being said 
and done. Furthermore, it’s a low- 
dose phenomenon: It happens af
ter one or two drinks. I’m not re
ferring to the process of being 
stone drunk from the anesthetic 
effects of great quantities of al
cohol. Instead, the person thinks 
back on the previous night and

says, ‘Gee! I can’t remember a 
doggone thing after that second 
drink.’ It’s a scary experience.

“Fourth, the person begins to 
notice that he can’t consistently 
predict how much he’s going to 
drink once he starts. To me, this is 
the key feature of alcoholism and 
constitutes the definition of the dis
ease. It occurs when an individual 
is constantly drinking more than he 
intended because he can’t help it. 
He sits down to have a beer and 
wakes up the next afternoon.

“It may be hard for people to 
believe, but alcoholics don’t drink 
to get drunk. They merely want to 
have a drink or two. That’s why 
they can swear they’ll never get 
drunk again, and mean it. They 
have no incentive of breaking that 
promise. Nevertheless, they sit 
down to have a drink with a friend 
and bingo, it’s morning.”

Let me share with you now the 
words of Pauline, the spouse, and 
Bob, the alcoholic, about their ex
perience with this family night
mare:

“I couldn’t count the times Bob 
promised he would never drink 
again. That must be the most frus
trating part of the experience, hav
ing Bob look me straight in the eye 
and tell me he’s through — really 
done with bingbing. He’d say, ‘I’ve 
seen how it hurts you and the kids 
and I’ve had it. I promise you that 
I’ll never do it again!’ Then in a 
day or two he was dead drunk.

“I thought he was lying to me. 
How could he love me and lie so 
many times to my face? But he 
wasn’t lying. He couldn’t keep his 
promise. Bob thought he could 
whip this problem with willpower. 
It’s like trying to stop diarrhea by 
making up your mind to do so.”

We asked Bob to express what 
he was feeling during this period of 
repeated failure. He said he was

confused by his inability to over
come the habit. “I thought the 
problem might be vodka, so I 
switched to scotch, and then 
bourbon. Then I tried meditation. 
Nothing worked. I tried a dozen 
approaches to control my drink
ing, but I always went back to it.

“Then I tried covering it up. 
I carried a bottle of Binaca in 
my pocket and I always had a 
green tongue. I drank for six 
months without Pauline ever 
knowing it. Every Saturday 
morning she would wash her 
hair and then sit under a noisy 
hair dryer for a half-hour. I could 
hardly wait for her to get preoc
cupied because I had a fifth of 
vodka in the cupboard. I would 
race in and get a can of Fresca 
from the refrigerator, pour half 
of it down the drain, and fill the 
other half with vodka. Then I’d 
drink it in front of the television 
set with a halo around my head.

“You really have to be cal
culating to hide a drinking prob
lem from those you live with. 
This went on for months. You 
see, I was addicted to a drug and 
was completely unaware of it.”

Dr. Dobson is president of the nonprofit 
organization Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 
444, Colorado Springs, Colo. 80903; or 
www.fotf.org. Questions and answers are 
excerptedfrom “SolidAnswers, "published 
by Tyndale House.

Copyright 1998 James Dobson, Inc.
Distributed by Universal Press Syndicate 

4520 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 64111; (816) 932-6600

Community 
Baptist Church
R. Byron Orand, Th.D., Pastor

Worshiping 
a risen Savior!

(915) 853-3288
12 E. Warner Ave. 

Eldorado, TX 76936
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SEPTEMBER 17, 1998 EDITION...

Roddie resigns post at SCMC
Saying that he had enjoyed his 

time in Eldorado, Schleicher 
County Medical Center’s hospital 
adm inistrator Jim Roddie an
nounced Monday that he will be 
leaving his post at the end of Sep
tember. Roddie told board mem
bers during a noon meeting on 
Monday that he has accepted a 
position as administrator of the 
nursing home in Ozona.

After an hour-long executive 
session m eeting, the board 
emerged into open session and 
voted unanim ously to accept 
R odd ie’s resignation . Board 
president Ricky Fuessel then ap
pointed a three-person committee 
consisting of himself, Delia Pina 
and Randy Mankin for the pur
pose of locating a new adminis
trator.

0

.
photo by Kathy Mankin

Crunching the numbers —  Tax
appraiser Ray Ballew explains 
tax options to school trustees at 
the school board's meeting 
Monday night.

A

portions of Sonora after 5 inches fell 
on that town in a 6 hour period.

Several roads in Schleicher 
County became impassable as nor
mally dry stream beds filled to 
overflowing. Sheriff’s Department 
personnel and Fire Department 
volunteers monitored those roads 
closely as the waters continued to 
rise.

AUGUST 20, 1998 EDITION...

Commissioners 
accept Co. Agent’s 

resignation
In a letter to Schleicher County 

Commissioners, County Agent 
Mike Harbour tendered his resig
nation effective September 1, 
1998. Harbour’s said he had en
joyed his time in Schleicher 
County and expressed his appre
ciation to the commissioners and 
fellow agent Nancy Lester. But, he 
said, other opportunities had be
come available. The commission
ers agreed to accept the resigna
tion.
SEPTEMBER 10, 1998 EDITION...

Salvage begins 
PAVE-PAWS site

A team of engineers and tech
nicians began work here last month 
to test equipment at Eldorado Air 
Station, for re-use in a similar fa
cility in Clear, Alaska.

As part of the program, the Air 
Force is building a new facility, 
similar to the one at Eldorado, at 
Clear Air Station to house a Pave 
PAWS two-faced phased-array ra
dar. Re-using Eldorado radar 
equipment at the installation in 
Alaska will avoid the acquisition 
of an entirely new radar system, 
saving the Government about $140 
million.

The work here will continue 
through summer 1999 and installa
tion of the equipment in Alaska will 
be completed by January 2001. 
Once the equipment is removed, the 
Eldorado facility will be weather 
sealed on both radar faces and 
placed into “cold storage”.

SEPTEMBER 17, 1998 EDITION...
Bizarre accident causes minor injuries

A tractor driven by Michael 
Faull of Eldorado was struck from 
behind last week by a 1995 GMC 
pickup truck driven by Harlan 
Johnson of Sonora.

On Wednesday, September 9th,
Faull, who is employed by Schle
icher County, was driving the 
county’s tractor south bound on 
Divide Street when Johnson’s 
pickup ran up on the tractor’s 
mower deck, then sailed over the 
tractor, peeling back it its cab.

Miraculously, Faull suffered 
only minor injuries to his back 
where the cab struck him as it was 
ripped loose from its supports.
And, he managed to stay in his seat 
as Johnson’s pickup passed mere 
inches over his head.

Johnson’s pickup came to rest 
on its left side in the south bound

lane of S. Divide. The driver and 
his young daughter remained in the 
vehicle.

Faull was treated at the scene 
by Schleicher County EMS per
sonnel. Johnson was transported 
by ambulance to Schleicher 
County Medical Center where he 
was treated and released. His 
daughter was reported to be unin
jured.

OCTOBER 1, 1998 EDITION...

Commissioners hire new Co. Agent
Schleicher County Commis

sioners met Monday, October 12th 
and voted unanimously to hire 
Scott Edmondson as the next 
Schleicher County Extension 
Agent. Edmondson was presented 
to the group by Scott Durham, the 
District Extension Director from 
San Angelo.

Edmondson is slated to begin 
his duties here on Nov. 9th. He 
comes to Eldorado from Seguin
where he has served as the

Guadalupe County Agent since 
1996. Prior to that time, 
Edmondson was the Irion County 
Extension Agent, beginning in 
1993 and continuing to 1996. He 
also served as the Asst. County 
Agent for Agriculture in Pecos 
County and was research assistant 
at in the Oklahoma State Univer
sity Agronomy Department.

Edmondson told the commis
sioners that he is looking forward 
to getting back to West Texas.

OCTOBER 15, 1998 EDITION.

Hospital district hires adminsitator
The Schleicher County Hospi

tal District board of trustees met 
Monday evening and voted unani
mously to hire Ann Fagan-Cook as 
the interim administrator of Schle
icher County Medical Center. Cook 
was present for the meeting and 
met with the board before the vote.

Cook comes to Eldorado from 
Vernon where she has been serv
ing as an interim administrator. Her 
resume includes several nursing 
home and hospital administration 
duties. She is planning to begin 
work at SCMC on or before Oct. 
31st.

OCTOBER 22, 1998 EDITION.

Eagle Band earns 15th straight “1”
It was the worst sort of day to 

hold a marching contest. Rain, rain 
and more rain pelted Bulldog Sta
dium in Brady last Saturday, but 
the Mighty Eagle Marching Band 
feasted on the pressure. Taking the 
field between cloudbursts, the El
dorado Band turned in a near per
fect performance to win its 15th 
consecutive Division “1” rating.

The Eagle Band wowed the 
judges with “Aztech Fire” and se
lections from “Empire of the Sun” 
as it performed intricate maneu
vers on the field. Band Director 
Gina Muela said after the contest, 
“It was their best performance 
yet! It was fun to watch and I know 
the band felt good about the per
formance.”

OCTOBER 22, 1998 EDITION...

Fryar gets 100th coaching victory
Eagles head coach Jim Fryar 

reached a milestone in Junction last 
Friday night. That’s when the El
dorado Eagles won a 42-7 victory 
and Fryar got his 100th career win.

Ronnie Mittel
Investments/Insurance

Eldorado, Texas (915)853-3833

Ronnie M ittel

INSURANCE
•Life Insurance 
•Health Insurance 
•M edicare Supplement 
•Long Term Care 
•Home Health Care 
•Final Expense

INVESTMENTS
•IRA’S 
•Annuities 
•M utual Funds 
•Pension Rollovers

Retirement and Estate Planning
Securities offered through Registered Representatives o f  Walnut Street Securities (WSS). 

Ronnie Mittcl Investments/Insurance is not affiliated with WSS, Inc.

The winning tradition which 
Fryar brought to Eldorado began 14 
years ago. That’s when, in 1984, 
he took over as Head Coach at 
Howe and immediately took his 
Bulldogs to the playoffs. Since then 
Fryar has amassed his 100 wins at 
the helm of three different pro
grams. Over the ensuing years, he 
has built winning programs and his 
teams have become a fixture in the 
state playoffs.

OCTOBER 29, 1998 EDITION...

Three receive 4-H 
Gold Star Award

Schleicher County 4-H mem
bers Hillary Hodges, Kayla Kohls 
and Catherine Lloyd were honored 
Monday night October 26th at the 
District 7 4-H Gold Star Award 
Banquet in Abilene. The three 
young ladies received the highly 
coveted 4-H Gold Star Award pins. 
at the event which was hosted by 
West Texas Utilities Company.

http://www.fotf.org
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NOVEMBER 5,1998 EDITION...

Local voters choose Clark and Doyle
Bill Clark defeated Joe C. Chris

tian 226 to 60 in the Schleicher 
County Commissioner Pet. 2 race 
Tuesday night as local citizens 
joined voters nationwide in decid
ing, local, state and national races.

Schleicher County Justice of the 
Peace James C. Doyle won easy 
re-election 720 to 111 over chal
lenger Marie E. Barrera who had 
mounted a write-in campaign to 
unseat him.

NOVEMBER 12,1998 EDITION...
C-Country boys team wins Regional

The Eldorado Boy's Cross Coun
try team won a tight race at regional 
last Saturday at Lubbock. Four 
¿earns finished within sixteen points 

f one another, but Eldorado held 
jn  to win the team title with 72 
points. Eula finished second at 79 
points and Plains was third with 86. 
Stanton finished with 88 points but

NOVEMBER 19,1998 EDITION...

Eagles beat Van Horn, win Bi-District
Eldorado played the Van Horn 

Eagles last Friday night and won 40 
to 0 at Panther Stadium in Fort 
Stockton to wrap up their first Bi- 
District Championship since 1994. 
Die Eagles played an excellent game 
both offensively and defensively to
tally dominating the game from start

DECEMBER 10,1998 EDITION...

Weapon at school leads to arrests
Schleicher County Sheriff David 

Doran and Chief Deputy George 
Arispe arrested two juvenile males 
at Eldorado Middle School on Tues
day, December 8th and charged 
them with possession of a firearm 
on school property. .25 caliber au-

T H E V :: ,Jmm\ ( iM

The Blotter is a summary of the pre
vious week’s activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons of time and space, The Blot
ter does not include every call made 
to the Sheriff’s office, nor does it in
clude routine security checks, minor 
traffic stops or routine patrols. Inci
dents of major impact will be reported 
separately. Subjects reported to have 
been arrested are presumed innocent 
until proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
12/23/98 Swicegood, Dewey, male 

age 27, arrested by SC Officer, charged 
with Leaving Scene of Accident. Released 
on $5,000 Surety Bond.

12/26/98 Evans, Gene Mark, male age 
33, arrested by SC Officer, charged with 
Assault. Released on $1,000 PR Bond.

12/28/98 Rangel, Joel Trejo, male age 
37, turned self in, charged with Driving 
While Intoxicated (2nd Offense), serving 
12 days, paying off PR.

REPORTS
12/23/98 MinorTraffic Accident/Hit and 

Run-Older model possible light blue El 
Camino struck complainants vehicle 
parked on street and left scene. Last seen 
north on Main. Possible right front end dam
age on striking vehicle. Teletype sent to 
surrounding agencies.

Leaking water tower reported. City 
called.

Complainant reported that they had 
filled their vehicle with gas on Monday. 
Subject stated that they had driven to a 
friends residence and to work only. Tank 
is empty. Vehicle has no locking gas cap.

12/24/98 Unknown subject requested 
an officer to deliver a emergency mes- 
‘age to subject on West Ave. Officer re
ponded to call.

Burglary on West Ave. - Complainant

DEADUNES
CLASSIFIED: Monday 5:00 PM
Place your classified ad by 5:00 pm 
on Monday and get you ad in Ozona, 
Sonora, and Big Lake newspapers 
for FREE!

commerical ads excluded 

DISPLAY: Tuesday 12 Noon

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Classified ads or Cards of Thanks 
of 25 words or less are $5. Each 
additional word over 25 is 10 cents 
each.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING POLICY
Display ads are $4 a column inch. 
Ask about discounts available.

will not make the trip to the State 
Meet this week in Round Rock.

The Eagles win is the third Re
gional Championship for the Eldo
rado Cross Country runners. And, 
it marks the fifth time the Eagles 
have appeared at the State Meet. 
They will run Saturday in Round 
Rock for the State Title.

peoDd Haçd 
- R o s e

W E  B U YI I  IM w i W  V

J E A N S !!! !
Fall ClQthing.m iYim  daily,

Hwy 277 South
O pen 106

Mon-Sat 853-3736 *

to finish. Coach Fryar commented, 
“This was truly a total team effort, 
the kids were determined to bring 
home a Bi-District Championship tro
phy and were successful. The of
fensive line did a great job as did the 
backs. Defensively you just couldn’t 
ask for a better effort.”

For Rent

tomatic pistol was confiscated by the 
officers from the home of one of the 
juveniles. According to Sheriff Doran 
the arrests stemmed from a recent 
incident at a basketball game where 
the pistol was observed in the pos
session of one of the juveniles.

reported a burglary at their residence.
Loose Livestock - Complainant called 

and advised the Sheriff's Office that there 
were about 15-20 Angora goats on County 
Road 110. Complainant advised they 
would be on his father's leased property 
until owner was contacted.

12/25/98 Loose Livestock - Complain
ant reported a cow on Hwy. 190 East. Of
ficer responded to call.

12/26/98 Shots Fired - Complainant 
advises known subjects have driven by 
their house several times firing what is ap
parently a 22 cal. weapon. Officers re
sponded to call.

Assist Other Agency - Attempt to lo
cate possible drunk driver with weapons 
in the vehicle. Possibly inbound from 
Menard.

Possible Drunk Driver - Complainant 
stated that there was a brown and beige 
ford pickup with a 4 wheeler in the back of 
the truck swerving all over the road. Call 
thought driver may be drunk.

Possible Drunk Driver - Complainant 
stated that there was a black 90 Cougar 
heading towards Eldorado possibly drunk

Complainant stated that there was a 
man and lady fighting one block over from 
Lee Ave. One male subject arrested.

12/27/98 Disabled Vehicle appeared 
to be disabled and created a traffic haz
ard. Vehicle was towed.

Complainant stated that someone 
may have entered their home. They were 
sure that they had locked their house when 
they left the residence. Front door to the 
residence was wide open when they re
turned.

12/28/98 Complainant called around 
6:30 a.m. and advised the Sheriff's Office 
that they needed fire trucks out on McIn
tosh. A car was on fire. Officer responded 
along with several Volunteer Fire Dept, 
vehicles and crew.

Loose Livestock - Complainant re
ported to Sheriff's Office that they have at 
least 2 black faced sheep (sheared) with 
their livestock that do not belong to them.

Unknown complainant came into 
Sheriff's Office to report a vehicle on fire 
on Hwy 277 South. Volunteer Fire Dept, 
responded.

12/29/98 Caller reported that there 
would be a controlled burn at their loca
tion.

Eldorado - DUPLEX FOR 
RENT: 3/BR, 1/BA DUPLEX. 
134 Del Rio; Apt. 101; Fenced 
yard Washer/Dryer Connection. 
$325 Month. Call 915-387-2171 
Wayne Munn Real Estate/Bro- 
ker. 50b

Sonora - For rent - Mobile 
Home. Out in country. Sonora 
Industrial Park. 387-3619.

Autos
1998 Dodge Club SLT 4x4 
short bed. Diesel, 5-speed 
loaded. 21,000 miles. $29,000.
915-226-2628.p_____________
1985 one ton Ford Crew Cab, 
autom atic  transm ission . 
$1,500. 392-2706.

'97 Blazer S10, 4 Door, Green 
LS, Loaded. 35K. 915-949- 
2982.p

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

PUBLIC NOTICES •
Rates for public notices are $1.30 •  
per typeset line. *

ERROR RESPONSIBILITY l
Customers are asked to check their* 
ad immediately after it appears in the •  
paper and report at once any error* 
found. Claims for adjustment should* 
be made at that time. The Success *  
is responsible for an incorrect ad«  
only the first time it runs, so check* 
your ads carefully. •

The Success does not charge for J 
obituaries, birth, w edding or e n -«  
g ag em en t announcem ents p ro -*  
vided there is a Schleicher C o u nty* 
connection. t

Business for Sale

FOR SALE - Local con
venience store for sale 
or lease. Fuel system in 
compliance. Call 915- 
396-2030 daytime.satfn

Card of T hanks

We would like to thank the Eldorado Volunteer 
Fire Department, George Arispe, Leonard Lloyd, and 
Tommy Reeh for their valued assistance during our 
recent fire .
John Rae and Johnny Powell

Real Estate
Eldorado - For Sale By 
Owner- 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
large living room, spacious 
kitchen, central air/h*eat. New 
carpet. Large lot w/tool shed. 
Price to sell. REDUCED TO 
$55,000. '99 Taxes Paided. 
Call 853-2961.53p___________
Eldorado - 16' x 80' Town and 
Country Mobile Home on approx. 
3 acres in 3 J's Ranch Sub-Division 
located 4 miles North of Eldorado 
on Highway 915. Fence, barns, 
water well, State approved septic 
system. Price to sell at only 
$45,000. Hurry! Call Wayne Munn 
Real Estate. 915-387-2171.51 b

Mobile Home for sale: 1995 
Silvercreek 16'x56', 2/BR, 2/BA, 
CA. Located in Stadium Park. 650- 
2089 or 387-3441.

Ozona-House at 502 Circle Drive to 
settle Estate. Heirs asking $65,000, 
but willing to negotiate. Will deduct 
price of new carpet from asking price 
so owner may replace as preferred. 
Call 915-392-3454.

Ozona-Need to Sell house at 905 3rd 
Street to settle Estate. Appraisal value 
above the $32,500 asking price. 3/BR, 
1/BA home with large pecan trees and 
storage buildings. Call 915-392-3454  
for information.

O zona-House for sale: 108 Ave. L. 
$37,000 (806) 892-3485.

Mittel Insurance presents

Eldorado Spotlight

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on Corey Williams, 
Ally son Jarrett and Raul Rios. The three won their grade 
divisions in a coloring contest sponsored recently by T. A.F.E. 
(Texas Assn, of Future Educators). When the Spotlight camera 
caught up with the youngsters they were receiving prizes from 
T. A.F.E. members Hillary Hodges and Jennah Richters.

MITTEL INSURANCE
Connie Andrews, your friendly hometown, agent!

853-2576 119 SW Main
Eldorado, Texas 76936

Why does the early bird  
always g et the worm? 

Because he reads about it  in

The Eldorado Success

Classifieds

FREE TO GOOD HOME.
Lab Puppies. Call 853-2727.

NEW
Mary Kay Consulant 

Connie Andrews 
853-2576 or 853-2452

GPSI
G ow er Production Service, Inc.

• Contract Pumper
• Gas Compression Leased
• Lease Maintence

9 1 5 -8 5 3 -3 1 8 3
PO Box 655 EldoradoTX 76936

Free Puppies to good home. 
Will be ready for Christmas. 
Mixed breed. 387-5408 after 
4:00 p.m.

For Sale: Sega Geneses with 
2 controllers and 10 tapes, 1 
game year with 4 tapes. For
more information call 392-3378.

For Sale: Cardio Glider & Ab 
Machine. Both like new. $75 a 
piece. Call 387-2507 for more 
Information. p
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TexSCAN Week of Dec. 27,1998
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AVON PRODUCTS - START your own busi
ness. Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited eam- 
ings. Call toll free 1-888-942-4053. $20 start-up.
LOCAL CANDY RO UTE. 30 vending ma
chines. Earn approximately $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Call 1-800-998-VEND. Multi-Vend, Inc.
W E’LL SHOW YOU the money! (Call any of 
our clients) 5hrs/week. ‘Talking” Phone Card Ma
chines. $10,880 required. Free sample! CardMart 
of America, Inc. 1-800-876-3326._____________

DRIVERS WANTED
CONTINENTAL EXPRESS NEEDS OTR & 
Regional drivers. Voted among the top 10 small 
carriers. Paid benefits. 90-95% no-touch freight. 
1-800-727-4374. EOE. 1-800-695-4473. 
DRIVER: COVENANT TRANSPORT *Coast 
to coast runs* Teams start 35c-37c. * $1,000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company drivers. For 
experienced drivers and owner operators. 1-800- 
441-4394. Graduate students 1-800-338-6428. 
DRIVER - FLATBED, MILES, money and respect 
,34c/mile. Medical, Dental & life , 401(K). Consis
tent miles. Western or 48 states. 3 years OTR + 1 year 
flatbed. Combined Transport. 1-800-637-4407. 
DRIVERS: NEW TRUCK Purchase Program. 
Own a 1999 Freightliner in 30 months. No money 
down. Driver & O/O positions also available. New
pay/ benefits. Call 1-800-888-0203.___________
DRIVERS - O /O ’S SMITHWAY Motor Ex
press. New Pay package, weekly pay. Great home 
time. Your choice flatbed or van. New conven- 
tional equipment Charles Malone, 1-800-952-8091.
DRTVER/OTR - A NEW approach to OW/OP Pro
gram! $700 sign-on. Paid: tolls, permits, cargo & liab..

Worker’s Comp., payroll taxes, holidays, vacation! 
Health insurance available. Sitton Motor Lines.
1-800-533-4765._____________________________
DRIVERS - START AT 34c/mile! *2,500-3,000 
miles/week. *100% conventional sleepers. ♦Ben
efits & Bonus program. *Mostly no touch/Drop 
& Hook. Call OTRX today! 1-800-423-6939.
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum 1 year experience. Class A 
CDL with HazMat required. Call recruiting 
1-800-299-7274, e x t 21 or ext 41.___________

EDUCATIONAL/ TRAINING
CO M PANY SPO N SO R ED  T R A IN IN G  &
First year income $35K - Stevens Transport - 
OTR truck drivers wanted! Non-experienced or
experienced, 1-800-333-8595. EOE.__________
FREE TRUCK DRIVER Training with no con- 
tracts or paybacks. Call now 1-800-865-7284

_________EMPLOYMENT_________
QUALITY DRIVE-AWAY is looking for driv
ers for the busy R.V. Season. Need 3/4 ton or 
larger Pick-Up Trucks and Drivers for Drive- 
Away Units. Cali Larry, 1-800-695-9743.______

FINANCIAL SERVICES
NO DOWN PAYMENT? Problem Credit? Own 
the home you need now, without a big down pay
ment. Complete financing if qualified. DeGeorge 
Home Alliance, 1-800-343-2884,_____________
A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Confidential help. Cut 
monthly payments. Reduce interest. Stop collec
tion calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Nation’s largest 
nonprofit: Genus Credit Management. 24 hours,
1-800-317-9971.____________________________
ARE YOU DROWNING in debt? Debt relief: 
free, immediate, confidential. Consolidate pay
ments, lower interest. Call 1-888-BILL-FREE or

1-888-245-5373. American Credit Counselors,
Non-profit,__________________________________
♦♦AVOID BANKRUPTCY?** Debt consolida
tion. Stop collection calls. Cut monthly payments 
to 50%. Eliminate finance charges. Fast approval.
National Consolidators. 1-800-270-9894.______
NEED CASH? IMMEDIATE Cash paid for fu
ture settlement payments, lottery winnings, and 
insurance. Call Singer Asset 1-800-605-5007.
www.singerasset.com.________________________
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? Credit cards/ bills? 
♦Cut payments up to 60%!!! *Maintain good 
credit. *Free consultation 1-800-556-1548. 
www.anewhorizon.org. Licensed, bonded, non-
profit, National Co.__________________________
$$W E BUY $$ *Seller financed notes *Insurance 
settlem ents *Land note portfolios. Colonial 
Financial. 1-800-969-1200, ext. 42.___________

____________FOR SALE___________
W OLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
direct and save! Commercial/Home units from 
$199.00. Low monthly payments. Free color cata-
log. Call today, 1-800-842-1310._____________
WANTED!! PEOPLE TO lose weight. We will 
reward you $200 for reaching your weight loss 
goal. Vickie, 1-800-775-0712, ext. 1420-

REAL ESTATE/ TRAVEL
SUNNY SO UTH W EST FLORIDA...Naples, 
Marco Island, Bonita, Fort Myers Beach. Week/ 
month. Beachfront/ golf course home/ condo rent
als. Funished/ equipped...Free catalog. Bluebill, 
1-800-237-2010. www.bluebill.com.__________
TW O ROCK HOMES and 50 acres Northwest 
of Junction (Hill Country), $175,000. Owner fi
nance. 1-830-792-4953.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use
caution and when in doubt, contact your local Better B usiness Bureau for inform ation about the com pany before sending money.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.singerasset.com
http://www.anewhorizon.org
http://www.bluebill.com
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During 1998
W
a Eldorado Success

published 53 issues containing 468 pages

On those pages were reported the happenings in and 
around Schleicher County. There were births and 
deaths...car wrecks and house fires. The Eldorado 

Eagles athletic achievements were detailed, as were 
the academic accomplishments of Eldorado students.

Important issues addressed by the local governing 
bodies were reported in detail. Crime reports and 
arrests were outlined each week in “The Blotter” .

Club activities were spotlighted and community 
gatherings promoted. Church functions were 

announced as were numerous charitable events.

The Success kept its readers up to date on Eldorado 
students attending college and regularly printed 
“Military News” to spotlight the whereabouts and 

accomplishments of our young men and women in the
armed forces.

In short, the Eldorado Success covered Eldorado. It 
has been our pleasure and we look forward to doing it

all over again in 1999.

Happy New Year!

*


